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When “Jazz Baby” Faced Bar of Justice

„ UfcjTMULlJ, Germany, Mar.
—Fifty members of th > Ger- 

nian Iloichwt.hr were drowned 
in tho River Wcifor this morn* 
,n3 when n bridge being con
structed by pioneers in connec
tion with tlie I’ eichwohr man
euvers collapsed. The victims 
were pnrt of a column marching 
,n full field equipment which 
.attempted to use the temporary 
structure.

More than a 100 soldier* 
wore precipitated into the river 
when a pontoon bridge gave 
way. The first estimate o? 50 
drowned may be exceeded. The 
men thrown into the water had 
to strupglc against the handi
cap of their heavy equipment. 
It is feared the inahility of 
numbers of them to free them- 
reives might greatly increase 
the dcuth list.

Must Test
LBusiness is uone 
L All Banks in The 
District, Declares 
Report o f February; 
; —
Siding Shows j 
[Heavy Increase
iolesale Trade I n 
Wstrict Suffered 
u First O f Year
JUNTA, Mar. 31.— Not- 
litandinK the fact that 
iug February tliere were 
ce Jess business days than 
jmunry, and one less than 
Kbruary 192-1, there are 
h several Instances of im-i 
Cement in business over 
K months, according to 
[March business Review o f 
Sixth Federal Reserve Rank 
fict, issued today. One of th - 
tsignificant barometer* of bus-' 
I improvement is ahown in I

tommunicalhn Will Suggest 
Coolidirc Arrange for Snfe- 
Gunrds to Surround Plcbis 
cite in Tacna-Avicn Fight

Native Police May 
Replace Chileans

Peru Officially Says Terms 
Of Award Are Unacceptable 
Without Dig Modifications

New Jury 
Led tolCHAUTAUQUA TO, 

START W EEK IN| 
CITY WEDNESDAY

Girl Is InsoM' At
Present Time o f Not* * -

Girl Faints At 
Announcement

Dr. BelfSsys GirfO
WASHINGTON. Mar. 31. — Sug

gestions tho Peruvian government 
may have for amplification of safe
guards provided under President 
Coolidge’s award to surround the 
Taena Arica plcbescite were be
ing put into --nape Monday night 
for presentation to the nrliitmtor 
througli the state department.

It had been indicated that the 
communication, described ns a 
memorandum and not n note, would 
be presented in the course of tho 
day, but it did not materialise at 
the department. Instead a format 
statement was issued at the Peru
vian embassy saying that the work 
of considering the award bad not 
been completed.

The embassy statement was 
prompted by publication -if asser
tions that Peril efl'irially had noti
fied the Washington government 
that, terms of the award were im- 
nereptalde without drastic modifi
cation.

Ambassador Velar-In secluded 
himself in the embassy through
out the day, refusing to see prc-i 
representatives who sought infor
mation as to the nature of th.- 
rnmplated Peruvian communica
tion.

la other quarters it was stated 
positively, however, that the forth-

— Superior Court Judge Harry 
Louderback late Monday halt
ed the murder trial of Doro
thy Ellington, 16, charged 
with killing her mother last 
January, after a quarrel over 
the daughter's conduct, and 
annouced tho jury would be 
dismissed Tuesday and a- new 
jury impanelled to determine
whether the girl is Insane at pres
ent.

The girl found no comfort In 
the turn of her case. During dis
cussions of her sanity, she sat with 
a white, drawn face. Ait she went 
out st noon recess sho wept. This 
evening at dose of court she stag
gered from her seat and fell out 
of the grasp o f tho matrons, strik
ing her shoulders sharply against
I k .  - l ~ . L ’ . I . . L  ft  . . .  _#

arc: nnme here lins been pitched at Pal- 
iant metto Avenue and Second Street.

Following the opening exer- 
—— ciscs, the National Male Quartette

®will open a concert nt 8 o’clock. 
The quartette is one of the featur
ed nets of the clmutnuqun while, 
I*-, in turn, Charles Cox is the feat
ured performer of the quartette.

In his 14 years on the stage, 
Mr. Chx has earned a reputation 

I I  ns an impersonator. His best 
known ‘ takcolTs’ are of Sir Harry 
Ijiutlcv, Rcrt Williams nnd other 

l<cn internationally known comedians. 
• His impersonations aren't limited 

to fnmouH individuals ns outstaml- 
MIS- imr types come in for their share 
O 11 of burlesque.

The National quartette is rcc- 
rcs- ngnized ns u lender In the chautsu- 

qun field. It confines itself to thi) 
better known ' dlnsrficn for ovale 
voices, which fact, it is declared, 
places the program within the com

Dr. Hi months Finds That Mrs. 
McClinlnck And Dr. Olson 
Were Sufferers of Chronic 
Disease of the H e a r t

Fifty Die In Train 
Collision In Russia

( iil( \(»(), March J»l --Dr. John 
P. SimoinU, profe-sor of pntliol. 
ogy at Northwestern university, 
Evan ton, who examined hte Pod- 
ies of Hr. Oscar Olson and Mr;. 
Emily MeCliiitiKik Tuesday said 
both showed “ morked chronic ii?s- 
em— of tho hi-arl.''

I lie doctor made hi;; examina
tion nl the n-qtit-t of William ■ >. 
Shepherd, foster-father of William 
Nelson Met lint-" I., millionaire or
phan, who is under indictment for 
the murder of M-('Unlock. The 
lie-lies of tin- y-mth' mother and 
o f Hr. Olson, brother of Jud;*'- 
Marry Olson, who instiyat-sl llie in- 
•"•'tigntion, nnd naked that tho 
other bodies he exhumed, now ara 
being exhumed by a coroner’s chem
ist for traces of poisen.

“ Roth of these liml-rs." • »r. 
Simoods said, "showed marked 
chronic disease of the heart. Per
sons suffering from similar disease 
may live lor a coiniitor;iblc period 
of tint- but it i; just as true they 
may die inert or less unexpected-

MOSCOW, Mar. Nearly 
.10 persons were killed and 100 
others injured in a head on col
lision between the Tashkent ex
press aiul a Moscow suburban 
train last night. The disaster 
is one of tin- worst in Moscow’s 
history, occuricd about a mite 
from the capital. A tack or 
derricks made diffiiult the work 
of extricating the victims pin- 
iont d under the wreckage.

NOT BE IN LEAGUE
r’| by r> 1 per cent, but was the 
u  largest total recorded in 
Kixth District for the past s ix ) 
C The Imilding permits in tlu> 
het during February aggie- j 
Lj 113,1.1.1,481).
lieie-de trade which suffered 
hj January front incleni'-nf 
[her, evidenced improvement in 
Hues over the previous month ; 
b six lilies reported increased 
fcp!.s over February, 1021. Re
trad-- is also shown to have 
llicttir at many points in tlm 
rict than was true in January.' 
h of the '

Four (Tub Ortrani/alian Wilh 
Either Sanford nr Orlando 
In i’eiTecled; Local Club 
Officers llunfcr In O.lantlo

, Whether or not Sanford will 
have n rliib in the Florida State 
Baseball League will he definitely, 
;■Titled Wednesday night when of- 
fie inis of the local club will confer I 
with the Orlando club. A four! 
club bmp in which it was uncertain, 
as to whether Orlando or Sanford! 
would take the fourth franchise, I 
was formed at a meeting of league 
officio Is in Tampa Monday night.

Tampa, St. Petersburg, and Lnki 
laud were assured of places in tin- 
re-organization. The plan of San
ford and Orlando combining to 
support one team hut this plan 
failed to meet with the endorse
ment p( local baseball official... 
The other cities in the league voted 
to leave this mutter to Sanford nn-l 
Orlando, Icing agreeable to nr}- 
plan that these clubs may decide 
on. ft was the plan, that, if tire 
combination «*f Sanford and Or
lando is effected, half of the home 
games of the club will be played 
here and half in Orlando.

<’. !,. Britt, who, with Judge E. 
liousholdcr represented tho 
local dull at the Tampa meeting, 
slated that President A1 Lang had 
already entered a four club organ
ization and that tins hud proven uc- 
ccptible to the nutionul association 
Sanford, it b sui-l, was the fourth 
ciub in this organization.

Tie- Sanford club, it was declar
ed, W’ill not stand in the road ot 
the Orlando club in obtaining the 
franchise. In order to obtain the 
franchise alone, Orlando must re

; imhurse the local club for expendi
tures that it has made so far in 
the organization of the local chib 
and it must agree to accept the 
team and manager as it has been 
locally developed, it is declared.

Local officials intimated that they 
cither wanted to take the franchise 
alone or leave it entirely to the Or

! lamlo club. The idea of a “ split"’ 
i club isnt appealing to local offi
cials and the prospect of entering* 
the league without Orlando being 
a member appears to be scarcely 
more enticing.

; 80.1 Locust Avenue, Mondny night 
at 11:25 o’clock only to perish in 
the file with Mayhcllc Green, in

I fant.
I Fire believed to Is- of incendiary 
' origin, started on the top floor in 
the rear of the trnme building 

1 while the occupants were asleep. 
Nearly suffocated by the smoke,

| the Mizelle woman notified the 
fire department, who under the 
leadership of Fire Chief G. P. Pax
ton, extinguished the blaze after 
a short fight to prevent the flames 
from spreading to adjoining houses.

The second floor of the home 
wda completely destroyed as well I 
as household belongings, causing 
a lns< of approximately $2,000. [

Chief of Police Roy G. Williams i 
was summoned to the scene and1 
conducted an investigation of the 
ease.

Though tho fire was believed to,
' he of incendiary origin. Justice of | 
the Peace L. II. Stringfcllow dc- 
dared today he had not been noth, 
fied of the deaths and had not plan, 
ned an inquest.

i'hc property is owned by J. N. 
Grooms, principal of tho colored!

Following is the program for the j KU(|on jjall, specialist in mental
rest of the week: diseases.

, Thursday afternoon: Dr. Dell pronounced the glfl
; Populnr Entertainment-— suffering from a “ pyschooia." Her

z Tho A mark ran Entertainers • forn, 0f insanity, he explained was 
Thursday night: “medical and not legal.*’  Jttdfe

I Concert— Loudcrbcck held that the
The Aitteriean Entertainers, of mental incompetence w m  iU^ 

i Lecture, Modern Problems— fidant to justify a Jury trial.
Annie Dickie Olcson The psychiatrist said his optn- 

Friday afternoon: ion was based on an examination
Lecture — Entertainment — "The uf Dorothy Ellingson yostarday, 

Potter nnd the clay’’—J.Smith taken in conjunction with provlmta 
Damron. „  ■ I visits to her; .. *

Friday nfghlt- ^3*-- AwliUnl !$**•
“ Adam and Eva"—Great Ameri- mon D. Skillln directed a pcncrat- 

ean Comedy—A New York Cnst inn cross examination.
Saturday afternoon: “ Have you a complete history

Grand Concert—Stolofsky Fino of the girl’s past life.?’’ he ask-
Arts Concert Company. cd.
Saturday night: j Made Complete Examination

Concert — Stolofsky Fine Arts Dr. Ball said he had made a 
Concert Company. complotc physical and mental ex-

Lecture—"All Aboard"— animation nnd had conferred with
Eldwood T. Bailey other specialists.

Monday afternoon: “Sim Is biologically a grown wo.
Grand Concert— mail,” Dr. Ball said, “ psycholoai-

Solis 'Marimba Band ««Hy hor rcoro is all right for the 
The sale of season tickets has! average of her ago. She is over 

ben taken care of by the Woman’s ' grown, over-developed. Physical.

improvement! over 
ious months was attributed to 
tually line weather conditions 
:h likewise enabled substantial 
|ttss to be made in farm work 
frcpnintiou for spring crops, 
ic Banks throughout the dis- 
| arc also shown to have done 
leiucnihms Uisincs.i, debits to 
ridual accounts being S2i,.1L>t,- 
[greater in .2 1 cities Tor the 
l cmltd Alar. 1L than for the 
l peri -■! last year. Commer- 
failmes, in point of liabili* 

itme $7(14,0-17 smaller during 
maty this year than the same 
Ui in P.124.
kail Trade: Reports received 
Die bank from 47 department 
u located in various cities 
Bghdut the district, says the nltorm-ys ha 
Iw, show a volume of rales Mi-;* Rl-.tubcll 
t per cent less than in Febru- - er ha-1 live t; 
il'J2L however improvement is school.
I reported.
Lks of merchandise were 
rn to lie 5.U per cent smaller 
I wa> true u year ago, but were 
jocrease of M.l per cent over 
loa hand at the end of Jail-

expression of popular will in the
plebiscite.

The major point to In- made will 
be the suggestion that Chilean mili
tary garrisons and other armed 
forces in tho provinces of Fncmi 
and Arica lie replaced by a native 
constabulary to maintain order be
fore and during the plebi.citu. 
There would be no suggestion of 
a rejection by Peru of the term; 
of the award, it was insisted, nor 
would the suggestions for addition
al safeguards lie in the nature of 
demands.

The publication to which the em
bassy statement referred pictured 
Peru as demanding that American 
military or naval contingents as
sume the duty of policing the dis
puted provinces during this per
iod. If, as indicated, the memoran
dum merely suggests creation of 
a native constabulary to do tier, 
work, it is clear that the situation 
it is clear that the situation i< 
is far less serious than otherwise 

(Continued on Page Six)

With Rolarians of Sanford and ,
Altamonte Springs in attendance,
“ Ladies’ Night" at a dinner dance 
v as celebrated at the Altamonte 
Hotel Monday night. A number 
i f  unique feature-, directed by 
I'rank MacNcill, club /secretary,
^>o bad charge of the program, 
rnfiecned The meeting.

Rotarians who, at previous meet
ings of the club had evinced an 
aversion to muking speeches, were 
given impromptu places of honor 
in the list of spenkers at the meet
ing. The names of the members 
were placed in an envelope from , 
which one of the women guests 
drew the name of the member who 
next took the floor for a short 
speech.

A feature of the function was n 
contest in which the women guests I 
sought to answer the question hir.fi .ichoid
“ Why Itoturiuns make tho best 1 ” ____
husbands. The contest wus won 4 i i  
by Mrs. A. W. Epps who submit- iYIICL^C 
ted her answer in the Torm of ii .
verse. She was awarded ft prize X V 0 1,111*1 
during the dunce that followed the " , .n’ 1 InalT he members who were called I 
upon by .Mr. MacNcill to make ... 
speeches were Dave Howard, Ed- barged

Judge Isaacs Buys 
Two Large Tracts 

Of Sanford Realty
Local Rotary ( lub 
HasConnieMackAs 
Visitor Here Today

kulc-sah- Trade: Dry goods 
iduring February in the Sixth 
ict wero "somewhat better 
i was true in January," this 
? true also of furniture, ciec- 
it supplies, shoes and farm im- 
itnts, “but sales declined in 
ides, hardware, stationery and

Grove Putk. containing 12 acres, 
mid Avondale, with 18 acres, have 
been acquired by Judge Max Is
aacs. of New York and Sun ford, 
and will Ik- developed us quickl> 
as practicable, it was announced 
Tuesday morning. The tracts 
were nnrehased from the Packard 
Realtv company.

Judge hauc.s declined Tuesday 
morning to enter into detail in re
gard to his olaus for development 
of the property, lie stated, how
ever, that as soon aa his plans 
had further materialized, h- in
tended to make an unusual ..n- 
nounccincnt concerning an indus
trial and manufacturing project 
on the property.

The Grove Park tract, will In
subdivided into lots measuring <1b 
by Lit! feet. In the Avondale 
tract, which is located on the Isike 
Ma:v toad und the Atlantic Coast 
Line liack .vill be divided into lots 
measuring 60 by 117 feet.

Aerial Photographers 
Not Yet Heard From

grund larceny 
\. Humphreys, 
a police officer 

a., when bis ease 
was called in the Municipal Court 
yesterday before Judge W. E. 
Write.

Humphreys was taken into cus
tody at the report last week by I 
Chief of Police Roy G. Williams 
ami Officers A. II. Beckwith, J, B.

1. II. Thompson on 
ulvices from the Vir- 
Details of the charges 

in Richmond

SERIUNG. Mar. 31.—Tho silence 
of the everglades into which they 
vanished on an aerial photographic 
expedition three days ago toduy 
guarded the news of the where* 
shouts of (’apt. R. A. Smith, and 
E. P. Lott, commercial flying 
photographers. Nothing was heard 
from tho members of the aerial 
searching, expeditions, yesterday 
sent out from Hialeah and Sebring. 
The fear is expressed they were 
forced to lutid in the Everglades.

Stunrt Moyer, southeastern rep
resentative of the company, which 
ifnifltoyed the two fliers, today 
planned to direct an aerial search 
from St. Petersburg, fliers having 
lieen rushed there from New York 
with planes for the effort.

Connie Mack, innnager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, and a<)tto 
Ron-hurt, president of the Mil
waukee toiscbull club, were tuc 
honor guests at the weekly lun>-li- 
con of the Sanford Rotary Club 
Tuesday in the Seminole Cafe grill.

Tlie apparent change from scorn 
to extreme popularity of buscbull 
playcr.t us a whole formed the 
list of the Athletics’ manager'- ad
dress. Muck, whose real name is 
Cornelius McGillicuddy, wus en
thusiastic over the prospects of 
8ant'ord in general. He stated 
that conditions in this common
wealth were so pleasant that the 
Athletics have signed a ten-year 
contract to train at Fort Meyers.

Preaidcnt Bore-heft of the Mil
waukee Brewers, whose club train
ed in Sanford this year, related the 
value of a (T ubs AA or major lea
gue team to the city in which it 
i hoses as <r spring training site. 
He declared that fr< m one Incident 
alone, the name "Sanford, Fla.," 
was brundnested throughout tin- 
country in the sporting pages of 
100 newspapers.

The number of baseball Ian-

triculliire: Thu fact that
ther conditions for the most ’ 
i were more idcul during Feb*
T in most parts of the d is-1 
I than in January, made it pus-1 
» fur -qieh farm work in prop- 
son for the coining season to 
under way, although some rain j 
prevailed during most of the 
gh. Reports received from 
pda indicate that preparation i 
planting is going forward ur.-' 
favorable weather conditions,
I the review, while the same is > 
[of Mississippi amt Louisiana, i 
I recent statement by the De
pent of Agriculture shows a ; 
|condition of livestock in some 
Ns of Gcorgiu because of a 
BMP? of feed," the review says, 
N* "large numbers of e:iU!e 
Mrowncd by the flood in the 
pastern part of the State in 
pry" In Florida, the review 

tile range grasses are

Municipal Band To 
Give Second Concert 
At Park on Thursday

Green and G 
telegraphic a 
ginia City. I 
against Humphreys 
were lacking here.

Twenty-three eases were dispos
ed of in the court yesterday. A 

; Lutal oT $S70 was collected through 
fines or forfeitures. One ease was 

1 turned over to the county court, 
and a second continuol until 

i Wednesday. .Many of the charges 
were for liquor law violations.

( The cases were disposed of ns 
: follows:

Ida Bell, negro, $10 and costs on 
charge of drunkenness;

Sam Michael, negro, forfeited 
$10 bond for drunkenness;

; Charley Gatewood, $15 and costs 
for drunkenness;

Hattie I’erry, negro, $15 and 
i osts for drunkenness and disor
derly conduct;

Elizabeth Morris, forfeited $200 
bond on charge of possession of in
toxicating liquor;

• Chris Lomax, forfeited $100 bond 
on charge of possession of intox. 
touting liquor;

Chris Lomax forfeited $300 on 
charge of ncliing illicit liquor.

C. W. Carver. $15 for drunken
ness und diso^lerly conduct;

Henry Brown, negro, case of 
larceny transferred to county court 
for trial and Raymond Love, no- 
gro, ten days in jnil for loitering.

Fur the second lima since its 
reorganization, the Sanford Munic
ipal Band will appenr in concert at 
the hand stand in Central Tark 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. The 
concert will !>• under the direction 
of Joe Rcizonstcin, under whom tho 
re-organization of the band was 
effected. Following is the pro
gram:

March — “ Semper Fideles**
Sousa.

Overture — “ Panorama,w Barn-
house.

Popular Airs—
(a) "Little Moth Keen Away 

From the Flame," Von Tilesr; (b) 
"Two Blue Eyes," Brodsky.

Selection from “The Royal Vag. 
ubond, Cohan.

Serenade, D’Amour," Von Blom.
Intermission

Fox Trot, (a) “ Eliza". Florita 
(b) “June Night," Friend and Baer. 
"Magic Melody and “ Medley Se

lection," Romberg.
Valse Di Concert. “ Tho Travel

er," Peter Buys.
Song, “June Bought tho Roses,"

ST. LOUIS. Mur. 31.—Federal 
Judge C-'orgi* W. English, under 
investigation bv the house judic
iary u;ii commit tec of seven, charg
ed with reporting tho recommen
dation whether a jurist shall in* 
inu-i'aclieii, took the witness stand 

on iii:. own behalf today.

Ferguson Regains His; 
Full Political Rights Security Pact May 

Help Governments
PARIS, Mar. 31.—The security 

pact which includes the proviso 
that it shall become null and void 
uuluss Germany becomes a mein- 
her of the league of nations may 
overcome tho difference between 
the French and British Govern
ments. The possibility of making 
the guarantee arrangement before 
tlu> league assembly meets in 
September was admitted today In 
official circles.

Theme Of W om ans d u b  Mower Show
By M. P. SHEPPARD

Beauty, gorgcuusucss, profusion 
and yet variety and any other adj
ective that i.i intended to convey 
a similar meaning will be entirely 
in keeping in un effort to dcscribt 
the annual flower r.how of the 
Sanford Woman's club which open
ed Monday mondnir nt the club 
tom mi on Dak Avenue.

The flowers are all o f local pro
duction. They represent the effort 
nt tlie Woman’s club to show what 
can bo done by anyone seeking 
beautifientiun with flowers.

To attempt to classify flowers 
is about as rafe a project us to 
convince an individual woman that 
all women art- alike. Anyway, 
there urc eleven classes o f exhibits 
on display, covering 'the entire 
first floor of the building with ul- 
murt every conceivable color und 
shade thereof.

All -things, it is said, art- com
parative. Accordingly, no one In
dividual flower in the show, nor 
any individual class of flowers in 
tho show stands out with about the 
same contrast to the others that u

Vrmory Drills For 
Militia to Continuewin Is Examined 

1 Chapman’s Trial
Artford

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31. —  
Cool ill gc decided that Sccrclarj 
Weeks x liu if Id pnuvtd with Lie 
war department program of ar
mory drills for the National Guard 
up to the requiroiueri of the law. 
Oolidgc him ii"t been informed t" 
whrt extent the program will re- 
«uiirr un expenditure ine ' 
f..r that purpose .ippiopr»at«i uy 
rung;c.*8 without the sanction •>’  
tho budget bureau. Th* UiC / ’ 
these fundJ h«;< ia-cu held up o> 
President pending the invc tigaln g 
of i icd for them.

Population o f Miami 
Doubles I n 5 Years

Conn., Mar. 31.— 
K. Shcu.iv. Springfield. 

Jr who says he accompanied 
■d Chapmen on a nafi looting 
**tion that elided in the mm - 
V Patrol map SMP. of New 
•to- la * t October • faced an or
' ol cross examination today 
•suinmi’s trial for murder. In 
«  examination yesterday Shoun

pon chap-

hong,
Open straw.

The Star Spangled Banner.”  Key,TALLAHASSE. Mar. 31.—That 
the iNiDulation of Miami more than 
doubled during the five year per
iod fram t'J20 to 1025 is shown 
by figures made public today by 
the itato census bureau. The to
tal this year being 71,110 against 
20,571 in 1920.

Stockholders Vote 
In Favor of Merger

RICHMOND. VaV., Mar. 31.— 
The maiojrlty of the stockholders 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio IU'l- 
wav formally voted this morning 
to favor the leasing of thu railwav 
to the Nickle Plate as a unit of 
ths Van Sweringen “ big five" sy>. 
tom. The rote followcil an all 
night session of »t«>ckhuldcrs for 
23 hours of continuoua labor tur in
spectors of the election in certify*

entire jdamc Lieut. Wood Is Due 
Arrive Tampa Today
TAMPA. Mar. 31 MARKETSThe shipping 

hoard strainer. West Chutac, bring
ing l.ieut.. Osborne Wood from 
Spain is reported at the quaran
tine station at the entrance to 
Tumpa bay early this morning. 
She is expected to dock early this 
afternoon, _____ __ ______

WEATHER FOR El vm
WASHINGTON. Mur. 31.

h'irciiu tunny i,,rl 
heavy frosts tonight In inti
houtn Cnrullna and Ckorgia. •
wus also indicated for P<>0 
tho East Gulf States North 
extreme northwest poituu 
Florida.

CHICAGO. Mar. 31.— Wheat: 
luy. 1.48*1 to 1.18; July 1.3d to 
.37; Corn: Muy, 1.07 to 1.07*ii; 
lats: Mas*. 40Ai to 4011.
NEW ORLEANS, Msr. 31.—May 

4.46; July 24 .73 ._______ —

UjHI.VGTOX. M«r. 31.-A n -
armu conforvnce. sponsored 

** Lir-itctl States will bo held 
r*[next winter" Senator King 
**ft Predicted toduy utter con* 
[« s  with Cooiidge and Sec re- 
hellngg.

ing and chocking proxies,
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Severally aoknowrtrtltrtj Jojfvr'' niu

<o » j

’i « f e

I f f  D|rp«tn
lUUnrnUnc. i»urv»m£* **£?{£* »>• 

WITNESH m

Kamin»i!«* tin,] Mtai. ',!»
15*;. •••'■£/

U'r ,B' 0«^rat*Jj

rixhtMlt uml u Secretory hiiiI rmnurer. who may In* otlr itlt'l the 
imp permin. nml « Donfu of IH- 
rtnrn of not i***) than thre«% .nor more thin term itlrirtoru. who 

fUttHl he ■tb l̂lhnhlcni.t'ntll the first niertlrn if the t M-kh. UI-rx hereinafter uruvltlril

* . . ',AUWf II. .* : T
I The >cniftfof, nature of tliri b u s l.il ,, !'•••* tn hr iNtniuirtril hjr i«lrf ci|rt!
II »• •rutiirn - rlisll >•« m*irtMnV», to -*;.  |t: To hnlil. hue, i.r.-n. t-untnil.t Jy-nrk, develop. Belt, Convoy. fi*:|W. ) „
11-nt. PMjr.tf.vuc.' iv.vjUvc. excliaioje, r.
■ tiuftlVitli* < .itiipr.tvc. or 'itilitrwlnu, ji'-ni In Mini d.-spomi of real citato, i lu'iii alii ’ right.' title. lnfrr—t or ex- 
;M |c thyrif.n. »n Ui« Hill** of Klor--
t ’ h. »nd l)i other Htatpi * or the.; r'iorjl Htjtt— nml frt. toreffiff'eeHn* ■ ti lcHj to plat. Ini|*r>i>, i* nml lovnl'o*1 
t.tiol* for the piiriKMc of mile, onh i Oo .mil fi.*Wf.rlH ;i!t ihlnu.H op-' jp • •fn'.nl,* or- iivjdfill tor tin- develop

’ u** at ami Inii.lv.yumidlt «*f ir.««.mime : 
.i*r imy hurpiim-i for winch Hu* jc.nt«* _ lu’ry |.|I niiuiiietl; to um'.er- •» h» ninl *lir.*r*l the |.|'*n.i1'emi iif '
‘ i ;*l Mil*- «f ;il| o f port *1 tior pm ' ' !•• •rfy i •' i lie - furiio-iit’iri. cut to 
T|itiler l n m i d  tlyoel (•*« tu:iii,••»»*.
■ririiriMta iohiu • *■"milt to JV.’

--Jotirn>1 (IHwl 
10:1) enlcstain

nartkll ________
i/.romttrn; 10 p:onrani: 12 dunce.

WOAI: Sun Antonio (394.5) 3:30 
rlnutcul concert;, UjSO done,*, my*

VPffiI; v »  
8 meladr 4 
W i  t. **

■ KFDM M
.'or. the offlcern of this eorr'iral 
uliiill he: . . . ,I*. I* llrltt! I'revlil. lit nml h
retiry. . ..toe r>. CThltcnden. n cc -l ’.cv’it
fill Tienrhiir.

The flnartl of iHrerlfira j;li:ill 
»* K Drltt. J.*** If. I 'illttemlen. 
M: Drill, nml t(. J. iTillleinleii.The firm or i*rnntil)mtlon lilt 
111', ef the stne!:l.oilier . pf t 
riii’niirillnli '•hall lie held ill nip 1 ; tnlaMIhlh e*m 11 he tlulll III 1 
• • :<anfi nl. t’lorM’i. 'On :

t.A\PV: .Sch«n«;udv (379m). 0:3Q 
"drt̂ ŷ •̂ ,. )•:(» ra»n*hl2l Iwvt; B:00 
Crunnwlck hour; 9:30 planiut: 0:4» ilUM 
•^Wstra; 7:1?, |,|artlat. rlolln lsV  

t)hrtio; B fnemdry cWtlcst,
St. I.oyfa- Pont Ditrutch

ronfnnn; 7 musical; 7:30 (iol.1 Dust 
Ivrlrs; 9 Ere»«ic»y hour: 9 o-.-tdcv 
tto. - vT. .
-  ?i’0 n : (319) 0 ntr.sic;

(.XI.rt) 0;a*» or-
;ar>. S>htfn Urmtnr; 7:1*7 'T int-

"itVf.iy rd'.nc. .
lVK0th.|‘.Mn,„.(, Pn-n (370.2) 7 

t» OiVheatn. ntmftu; 10:00 
violinist. fitTorriion: II tlnnce, fionjra 

.piano novhity. Kniturr- 
1 V '.dAQ: <Jhic»mi N'ewn (1 17m) 
•0 urchit; (fn>r, orchcKiru! 8 lAlks: 

iertuir; 9:15 opera vltils. 
il „ '  ' ' t (Tiivattu.(.mO) 7 cnliccrt;
: i:3*1 tprrche.x; K Ili.iim-vl-k hour: 

ntuxicnf' lo nt lioine; 1, insomnia 
»10h. N’lrMhnwl t.

.IVON: f hici'U'j Trlblilio (370.2) 
<« orpali: 0;.‘Aw rntcnibld, ntrmc 

8 Ottarlet; 10 iT»n«c, jnxr.
, Wl*W; Cincinnati (132.3) 0:00 
icopeert: H flutp, I 

tall; 
mpnt.

| Vi'KAlt: rjcvrlnnti (389.1) 0 or-
ru^vnm. . .

! WKAA: Dallai NVwa (175.0), 
|'O:S0 iuiviiipti mu.'ic; 8:50 mu*1 
sierd: 11 nrjjftn. , I

WDC: Davenport ( tS3.Gr 0:30 
.Sandman: 7:30 nuiMcnl. !

KOA: Denvor (322.1) 7 Instru*

...r, >.f . (f
n

i *i ih»*. n
... .......... .. .tl.*d{lcp*JgI Ilia e..i po.-al I’m nil.ill l.i >*hupl
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the office of the Socrethr 
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we„
rarttn!

ton nrc r.DMfimiwy nn m o mvoi witii-your custom*^* 
Unions your (roods arc ho excellent that evervon- 
wlio buys them once will want them again* .̂ •

Unless {hem is real need for what you make--
• • *i

Unless you appreciate that it takes u long ijme 
and costs a lot o f money tn educate one million neo. 
pie to associate yolir trade mark with u tlefiniin 
standard o f finality—  * ' *  “

Unless your business is lipilt on the film found*, 
lion of economical production apd sound finance.

, mental
WWJ1 Detroit News (352.7) \V- 

EAF concert.
f  WDAI’ : Fort V/orth Star Trtc- 
Rr*m (175.9) 7:30 concert; 9:30 
liavvniian trio.

; KNX: Holly wood (330.9) 8:13 
clasRicnl; 9:30 talk; 9:15 tnlk; 10 
ir.itt umontal, vocal. 12 movie stani.

WDAF: Knnsnn City Star-(303.- 
10) School of the Air; 11:15 fro
lic.

WHAS: boulsville Journal (399.* 
8) 7:30 concert. *

KHJ: Loti Anjrclca (105.2) 8:00 
concert; 8:3a children: 9:30 tail:; 

! 10 instrumental, vocal; 12:30 or* 
I cheat rn.
{ WCCO: Minneapolis - St. Paul 

(110.1) 0:15 concert: 7:30 lecture; 
,8-10 proKram, WEAF.
, WEAK: New York (101.6) 0:00 
tenor; 6:30 program; 1 talk; 7:15 
Russian sextet; 7:30 Gold Dust 
Twins; 8 Evercadv hour; 9 La 

tTrnvinta opera.
' WJZ: Now York (151.3) 0 dotfj; 
,0:15 orchestra: 7 \V»ill St. Journal 
i.'view; 710 NYU Air college; 8 

1 UrunAwick contest.
\VJY: New Yorkr (105.2) 7:30 

. St. Cecilia club concert.
; WOR: Newark (195.2) (i orches
tra

KGO: Oakland (301) 0 concert;
; 10 Salvation Army band, i*:.iniat. 
coles; 12 dance.

WOAW; Omaha (520) 0 advice 
to lovelorn: 0:15 orchestra; 9 pro
gram: 10:30 Nightingales. . ,

58 Membranous wing of fish.
do root lover
56 - Sensitive perception.
67 Adieitivo describing' flying 

i :■ planes. NHWFR TO YESTERDAYS 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE68 \vilt.

60. Oones scupporting chest
61 Crown of head.
62 Scatters. .
01 Joined.
65 Hccr.

HOitiZO.TI'AI

1 Low male voice.
5 Newspaper parugraplts.
9 Remain.

13. Imposes us u necessary ac 
e v companiment.

14 BeeMne. '
15 A party for men only.
10 Classical lunguage.

Refinement of Beauty 
and Daintiness

T.-.e Empire builder ! '  always the man of Vision! s
He sees quicker, straiL'htcr, further, surer, than Ids fdlowmcn. — .-------
Ilia vision is telescopic, overcomes rcfruction, antliliilutcn curvature?, barriers* cvcryllilng which nthnds between 
him and hia goal. Heforq othera have grouped essentials, It# ITna marshalled inciu. Columbus, lialileo, v/ashing- 
ton, Edison, Flagler, were men o f Vision,
Mr. Leonard Schultz, o f New York City, wlm designed the (Jrund Conlrrl Station, Miltmoro and (Jornmodore 
Hotels of New York City and the Miami-Iiiltmorc Hotel o f Coral Gables, and who For ninny yearn has been work
ing with big men, r,ay:j that George 10. Merrick possesses greater Vision and more courage to carry his ideala to com- 
Iffjtion, than any man he has ever known.
George E. Merrick's Vision o f a great Miami— the powerful Metropolitan City of the American Tropics which to
day is just appearing over the horizon for most people—was realized more than two yearn ago. He saw__what
every careful student o f this section secs in the region south of Miami—the wonderful future Winter Fairyland of 
America. So his objective became Hiscayne Bay with a distinctive Coral Gables glorified and enlarged and reach
ing all the way north from Chapman Field to West Flagler Street, and the development here with incomparable 
bay frontage at command of the finest of all American‘waterfront properties. His plans have been completed!
The purchase of the land has been consummated. The Vision will lie ma le an accomplished reality. *
Men of Vision always open the door of Opportunity for others. In the wonderful development o f Coral Gables the 
wise and shrewd will find rare advantages for profitable investment. ■ — ------------  .—  - . __  .

TH E R E  is nothing more 
beautiful than a smooth 

white enamel finish. It appeals 
to the artistic sense, and is a 
m ark of perfect taste. F or  
doors, stairways, pillars,wains
coting and w oodw ork , Pee 
Gee China Enamel is ideal.

It is unequaled in hiding 
pow er, body, depth and free 
working qualities. It'w ill not 
discolor. M ade in a variety 
o f colors, and in Gloss and 
Eggshell finish, the latter im
parting an exquisite satiny 
effect. You aro cordially In

, vlt«*d to visit Coral 
A Gables and hear the

HON.
WILLIAM

JENNINGS
BRYANccuml St. and Sun ford Ave

iecturo oa Florida aad 
v l l a  opportunities 
», Transportation la 6f** 

w' in luxurious Highway 
$■ Pullman Coaches,
V lag thp loco! Coral 
yH-(lalilea, office #aeh
IT’ weelc. * Foe foil P»r*
#  tlciiiara am! reeerva* 
j-tlons, call at thq^Cpral 
••'Cahlen.offlea^aariiw

' ‘gtactiielJ—  ■”

A DURABLE ENAMEL 
OF HI6HEST OUALITY
*' cevnsii i tAuoti

G L O S S  W H I T E

"P e a s l e e  -  G a u l b e r j  C o.
> v#4CO«FOMATto

iOtHSVILLt, Kt^IVLUV tcaA
George.-E.M ernd^ <

Administration Building, Coral Gables 
S. W. BRAbK O kt), Milano theah-.* '

Executive Ofiie< Miami,-E16r.id.
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. _  Sm « b4 Cl a m  Mkttar, 
IT, l l t l .  at the Postoftlc* 
' I t  Florida undar Act o (
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I la Avai Ida

1 M  RATOS
•r_.»J.O* Six Months....! 1.50

____In c i t r  hy Carrier, par
Jr. I M .  W e a k ly  Ed it ion  »100  
Ttnr.

kl, lOTTCRl All nMlunrv 
snts n# th-rn*-- r-s>*tuflnn» 

i milleaa of i*nierin,nm«»m» «vit»** 
are mnda will be charred 

^.ygutar adrartlalng rates.

fT S k  ASSOCIATED FRESH 
i  Associated Freaa U exclus- 

tum ird  in tba uae for repob- 
km o f all n**a dispatches 
tad to  It or not otherwise crad- 
ln thin paper and alao tha local 

publlahad herein. All rlRhts 
truncation o f apeelal dlipatch- 

tiereln are alao reserved.

TUESDAY, MAR. 31, 1925.
BE HERALD’S PLATFORM.

-Damper water rente to Jackaon-

-Const ruction qf St. Johns—In
in River raoal.
-Extension of white way. 
-Extension m local amusements 
swimming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
—Acquisition of a municipal 
nd.
-Augmenting of building pro- 
im—licnscs, hotels, apartmrnt
uses.
-Extension of street paving pro-
im.
—Construction of boulevard
in ml I .nice Monroe.
-Entrance into Florida state 
ichill league.
—Completion of city beautifies- 
q program.

HLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 

V GOOD NAME THE BEST

Mom Tourist Accommodation̂  Needed ^As Brisbane Sws It
With the breaking o f  ground last Thursday afternoon on! 

east First Street for the new Forrest Lake Hotel. Sanford’s
This marks thecareer as a tourist resort formally began, 

beginning o f the first tourist hotel to be constructed in San 
ford. But more than that, it marks the beginning of San
ford's attempt to get into the tourist resort class.

For many years— in fact, Sanford is much older than 
many larger cities in Florida— Sanford has been content 
with conditions as they existed, with conditions which pleas
ed our fathers, and precious little effort there was toward 
growth and development. Sanford for many years relied 
entirely upon the produce from her celery and lettuce fields 
for money which could be put into new buildings and street 
pavements.

And from this agricultural backing Sanford has shown 
remarkable development. It has many miles of beautiful 
paved streets, and it hns any number of well constructed, 
substantial buildings, but at that, it ennnot be denied that 
Sanford hns lagged behind other Florida cities in the rap
idity of development.

This can be laid to but one cause. Until the present time 
Sanford has made no bid for tourists and it is the business 
of entertaining them which has proved so valuable to other 
Florida cities and which hns built such great cities ns Miami 
and St. Petersburg.

Now the die is cast. Sanford has awakened to the reali
zation that if it is ever to become the leading city of central 
Florida, the place it so rightfully deserves, it must cast aside 
old fashioned methods, anil nothing daunting, must, like 
lending* tourist resorts, which, we are now to imitate, ever 
go forward with but one goal in view, to provide accommo
dations and entertainment for tourist such as they cannot 
find in any other city in Florida.

One tourist hotel is now under construction, but that is 
not enough. A handful of tourists coming in on one train 
could fill that in five minutes after it is opened. Sanford 
needs at least one other hotel, and more than that, it needs 
several large apartment houses, and many residences which 
can be rented to tourists for the duration of the season.

This is what Sanford people have to look to. They must 
build for the future. They must see to it thill no means is 
overlooked for securing outside capital for local development. 
They must put their own into accommodations and facilities 
for the entertainment of touristh and they must see that 
every inducement possible ir off* red toward getting others 

SET:—A good name l, rX !*  to construct hotels ami apartment houses in Sanford.
bo chosen than great rich***,
I loving favour rather than sil- 
• and gold. Proverbs * 1.

Hit Nam* Writ or Cloud*.
25 Ponies, 13 Grooms- 
On* Man, 88 Operators. 
Paying the Piper Well 
BY ARTHUR BR1BBANB

_________1*041____________________

JOHN W. DAVIS’S campaign 
manager (you remember that he 
ran for President) are sued for 
384,220, spent or, advertising, 
much was spent on sky writing, 
which seems strangely appropriate- 

A grent, and disappointed poet 
chose for his tombstone. “ Here 
lies one whose name was writ in 
water." Mr. Davis, who enjoyed 
his campaign and took defeat good- 
naturedly, can substitute “ clouds" 
for water in his epitaph.

YEA. BO, TH E ’DUCK, IS A  BEAUTIFUL SHIMMER
- i  M - r - ' v  1  a r j -  ■ r - f - ' r ------------— i •• ; / '

SPEAKING OF economy, Mr. 
President, what is gained by send
ing the American army polo play
ers to compete with Great Britain’s 
army players across the ocean?

Six army players, with twenty-J 
five ponies and thirteen grooms, 
sail on the Atlantic transport liner 
Minnetonka to-day.

Arc those grooms American sol
diers? Did they enlist to be used 
as private servants for gentlemen 
playing polo?

Docs it make the army more e f
ficient, in these days of tanks and 
flying machines, to hnve officers 
knocking little white balls along 
the grass?

“ I’M THE GINK”

ip

you can keep your head when 
all about you

ire losing theirs and blaming it 
on you;

you can trust yourself when ail 
men doubt you,

lut make allowance for their 
doubting too;

you can wait and not be tired 
by waiting,

Jr being lied about, don’t deal 
in lies,

being hated don't give way to 
hnting,

,nd yet don't look too good, nor 
talk too wise;

you can dream—and not make 
dreams your master;

( you can think—and not make 
thoughts your aim, 

rou can meet Triumph and Dis
aster

,nd treat those two imposters
b Just the same;
you can bear to hear the truth

Sou’vtfcxpokeJV- . t 
ed by knaves to make n 
trap for fools,

watch the things you gave your 
life tu, broken,

nd stoop and build 'em up with 
worn-out tools;

rou can make one heap of all 
your winnings , 

nd risk it on onu turn of pitch 
and-toss,

I lose, and start again at your 
beginning-

nd never breathe a word about 
your loss;

you can force your heart and 
nerve and sinew 

o serve your turn long after 
they are gone,

I so hold on when there is noth
ing in you

xcept the Will which says to 
them: "Hold out"

fou can talk with crowds and 
keep your virtue, 

r walk with Kings—nor lose 
Mu* common touch, 

icither fops nor loving friends 
can hurt you,

i nil men count with you, but 
none too much;

you can fill the unforgiving 
minute

Hth sixty seconds worth of dis
tance run,

irs is th»* Earth nnd everything 
that’s in it,

nd—which is more—youll he a 
Man, my son!

— Rudyanl Kipling, 
--------- o---------

WHO AUTHORIZES the expe
dition? How do you think it will 
strike the nvorngo farmer? Thir
teen grooms for twenty-five ponies \ 
will seem a good many to him. lie 
and his hired man tnke3 care of te i 's- 
horses and cows, besides plowing j =- 
They don’t manicure the)/ horses 
hoofs.

has just undergone his eighty- 
eighth surgical operation. With 
both legs cut off at the stumps, 
lie mnnngcd an automobile, csimjc- 
ially constructed, and drove alone 
from California to Walla Walla, 
Washington, on the way to opera
tion No. 88.

THAT IS n tribute to a brnve 
man’s courugc, and the fact that he 
still lives is n tribute to surgical 
skill and science. In old duys, be-

Several years ng<* there way a voting man attending one 
of the eastern colleges who was well known in the vacinity in  THE World Wnr, John Lenn-t 
of Broadway ami Forty Second Street and who had gained roth hiu, hia baclt hrnkcn, both | 
the reputation o f  being something of a frequcntei of • ° ° t , i^p, mangled, and is not discour- n 
gardens, cabarets and exclusive club parties. He had more nKC(1> in apite of thc fnct thnt hc 
money that be knew what to do with, a fact which rather 
ruined his disposition, nnd his popularity with waiters, due 
entirely to big tips, rather spoiled his sense o : proportion.

If by chance lie dropped into a restaurant where*he was 
not ho well known and where only casual service was given 
him, thc same as anyone ei*.y might expect to receive, he 
would carelessly brush a plate, or a glass, off thc table, the 
resultant crash immediately attracting waiters from all di
rections. As far as service is concerned, tin's method usually 
worked well, but the young man’s disposition continued to 
grow worse,

How often dd we see men like that, men who simply can
not wait their turn in line as the rest must? None of us has 
ever stood in line waiting to buy tickets at a baseball game, 
that Home boob didn’t dash up and declaring be didn’t have 
time to wait, beg us to get a ticket for him too.

Wc won’t attempt to preach a moral from these illustra
tions. . We believe they speuk for themselves. But our ud- 
vice^s*don't do it. Don’t lie always expecting special consid
erations just because you are you— and really nothing else.
If you do, you simply remind us of “The (Jink” who says of 
himself:

"I ’m the gink who simply can’t endure waiting. If I 
cun’t get immediate service at a restaurant or barber shop I 
go out in a huff. I demand instant attention in a shop of any 
kind. If I don’t get it I complain loudly and long. I bawl 
out every one and leave. Of course I only make an idiot of 
myself and no one cares whether I stay or not. I have an 
exaggerated idea of my own importance, so I demand in
stant service.’ ’

THE SHOALS COMMISSION
MACON TELEGRAPH

Tliu President's appointment of tlready formed their conclusion, 
commission to study tho Mus-i Those who have dfferent mind 

rle Shoals nrnblem, with which j will regard their work with suspi- 
we havo fiddled around for six , cion thnt they are not trying to
year.-, was about the most sensi
ble thing thnt could have been 
done in the premises—the circum
stances being thnt wo have a Con
gress where any sort of action 
on any sort of question can be 
blocked bv one or two men who 
have tho lung power. Brain power 
is not necessary.

It appears now thnt a commis
sion would have been belter from 
the first, although a commission

fore surgeons understood germs \ probably would have gotten into 
and infection, the chances against ■ the same difficulties thnt the Con-
living through eighty-eight oper 
ations would have been millions to 
one.

-o-
IN ALL BUSINESS doctrine is there anything simpler or 

more axiomatic than that, if the seller is to profit, the buyer 
must profit too? And yet, in bow many concerns do you find 
among the chief executives oven one who devotes a major 
part of his time and energies to considering what will profit 
the buyer most ?

"Any man selling to others is in a position of trust,” 
says Jackson Johnson. “ It is his obligation to give full value. 
This is true of the man who sells his services, and of the 
man who sells the product of a highly complicated system of 
factories. Waste and extravagance arc a breach of trust.” 
— Forbes.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

PETRI LI.O, PRESIDENT of tho 
Musicians’ Union, unnouncus n new 
wage scale for tho eighty-two 
members o f Chicago’s Civic Opera 
orchestra that will give thorn an 
average of 3165 per week each.

That would interest Beethoven, 
Mozart an dother old-fashioned mu
sicians. They worked for less. 
The Chicago players receive the 
highest salaries paid anywhere in 
the world for regular orchestra 
work.

ALL AMERICANS, especially 
good Americans living in Hiwnli, 
will be Interested in the trial flight 
of the new giant sceuplanc made 
in Seattle, soon to bo launched.

This big flying boat, equipped 
with two engines of 800 horse pow-1 
cr each will fly 2,400 miles, with
out coining down.

She will make a non-stop flight 
to Honolulu, ami, built with a meal 
hull, tho big air boat will be able to 
land on a rough sea.

The building of such a ship is a 
good sign.

A few thousand more of various 
sizes, especially swift pursuit 
planes, would make this country 
safe, and make other nations very

grots has and would possibly have 
not accomplished any more toward 
settling the future of Muscb 
Sh mis. Thu present commission 
hns the advantage of all the tons 
of argument and literature, pro 
nryl con, and may hc able to arrive 
at some conclusoit thnt preserves 
the integrity of the government’s 
investment in Muscle Shoals, and 
nt the same time render a service 
to thc farmers and manufacturers.

The weakness of the commission 
is thnt it already haH a political 
aspect. Three of its five members 
arc politicians und all three of them 
favor leasing the Shoals to private 
interprises. That may be found 
to bo the best way—and tho Tele
graph believes it is—but three men 
nre under the suspicion of having

find an impartial solution but nre 
trying to justify their own conclu
sions. Senator Dial is a lame duck 
from South Carolinn who made a 
speech on the floor of the Senate 
praising thc President nnd cursing 
the Democrats. Any man has a 
right—and some measure of justi
fication—to do thnt if ho wants to, 
but it should not constitute the 
reason for this selection on a com
mission of this sort. Representa
tive McKinzie is the leader of the 
Shoals-for-Ford element in tho 
House ami Russel F. Bower, of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, is of thc same mind. They 
approach the question as jurors 
who have heard the evidence, read 
the papers and formed their own 
conclusion.

Whether they succeed or not de
pends upon whether they can con
vince the opponents of their atti
tude thut they have evidence much 
beyond a reasonable doubt in favor 
of their plan.

There is no reason for futher de
lay in doing something one way or 
another with the Shoals. We of 
Gcnrgin will not benefit by it, ex
cept in the most remotely indirect 
way, but as a unit of the national 
government, we want to see an end 
to the piddling.

M c M U L L E N ’S
B A R B E R  SHOP

Same Barbers and Equipment 
NOW AT 113 MAGNOLIA

Gone are the day* wb.« 
three summers nut of J H

The man who
himself should. *** 80rrT foj

Tkc man who gets 
looks doesn’ t go very fgr̂  otl hu

Money doesn’t mean r v ^ i .
h«t  everything seems to meaTHS cy. neBn moo.

It is estimated that

B2 !* " rc  MVln,! ,oc •SIS

may enjoy learning " c ! * , 1,  *'£*• 
tint is in Jail.

The holes burned in shin, a 
cigarettes would feed a few 
for quite a while. W 1801114

Congress reminds us or ln 
arm clock. It always get* 
for doing the best it can. ° ^

This tree of knowledge Vrm 
hear about has limbs which 
off if you go out too far. rcalt

Wc nre sorry for the man with 
out a country, especially when n 
1h spring in the country. 1

Lightning struck a movie 
in Kansas City, perhaps b « a f e  
rend thc posters out front. 50 ’

The height o f ignorance is .it 
ting up all night because the wash 
woman has your pajamas.

There are a grent many |j„ 
told simply because thc truth nf 
ten sounds like a poor excuse.

A fool seeks the pot of mil 
at the end of the rainbow while 
Us wise brothers seek the rain, 
bow.

Special 59c
Old English Floor Wax 

Offer Closes March 28
See

Ball Hardware Co.

THE SOUTH MARCHES ON
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Industry, Ambition, Thrift

These arc three very important fonudntion stunes of suc
cess. Now, while you are eanting, have the ambition to 
save ns much ns you can spare from your income. An 
account with the Seminole County Bank will be of splen
did service to you. 47e Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

êminole (founfyTftank
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PROGRESS i

That the South is soon todum- 
inulr tile textile industries of the 
country is shown by the following 
figures quoted in The Manufac
turers’ Record from the 1025 tex
tile directory of the Southern Rail
way system, which is just off thc 
presa:

This directory lists 1015 plants 
i operating 13,00(1,210 spindles, 257,- 

115 looms and 43,473 knitting mu
, . .. - . i chines located at points served

S M l f e ' S ' E  10 «*
Ask any well informed Briton [ 1 1

or Italian how European countries 
feel toward France.

hairpin

Tho late Paul Armstrong Imd tin turned bis head to see who 
two favorite stories One of these might be interrupting his happy 

lhe called by the title "Pansy and dreams, nnd when lie looked back 
the Pillsener,” and while it was again Ids double eagle mysterious- 
funny, it would never do for pub- ly bad vanished, and the barkeeper 

.... . .  . . .  , ,  , .Ucation in a newspaper having n was motioning 1dm to depart.
family cireub.tion. Tbe other wm II 
wlmt is known as a parlor story.
It dealt with a down-and-outcr, 
who made a prccarous living ns 
a sandwich man. Encased front 
and back, like a turtle in its shell, 
between broad boards which boro 
advertisements for a dairy lunch 
be marched the Bowery all day long 
for wages barely sufficient to keep 
body and sou! together.

One day, ns he plodded ids weary ........  ...................
route, he saw a shining coin lying feet nnd started la  limp away.' 
upon the siuewnlk. Instantly he

For each of her 4,000 fighting 
airplanes, France is respected pro
foundly.

IF YOU bought German war 
bonds, national or municipal, is
sued before the wnr began, Ger-

mic of the old fashion**! 
ufaeturers?

■ - o----------
he Lyre in the Miami Tribune 
ts to know what chancu has a 
■ pin got. "It’.*, pointed in one 
ction ami headed in another." 

--------- o---------
te Prince of Wales is oil on 
ittleship to visit Africa nnd 
h America. All the break j 
t to be against Hia Royal Hign-

protestnl naturally. Where- { m-nn.y PIan* -lo y°u 5 ',cr cc,,t ‘ •” ‘ “ 1” 
the barkeeper renche 

bug starter, swung it with a skill

In all the Southern States there 
are now 17,350,420 spindles, or 
45,82 per cent of the total niacidn- 
ei.v, engaged in the spinning of 
cotton in the United States, There 
was n net increase of 012,371 spin
dles in tile South in 1U2I and u net 
decrease nf 302,515 spindles in thc 
states out side of the South.

The remarkable growth of the 
industry in the South is

**!“ "  *hc bnrko»!>cr renche.! for ihc j b'o U m ^yfuf ubout’ u "  ! M̂own •*» •«*-

mford :-liould hare greater nnd 
’ playgrounds if it is to bo 
urist resort. It should have 
is courts, swimming pools, cro- 

courts, and a good gym mi-

ie booster edition of the San- 
dd last Saturday was u Jim-

found himself sprawling on the 
sidewalk, bis happy visions gone 
forever.

A prey to melancholy, filled with 
deep disapointmunt and yet deeper 
sense of injustice, he got upon his

e
s**t his foot upon it, and then stoop
ing with a difficulty because of 
his wooden waistcoat, he clutched 
it in his eager fingers ami raised 
it to his eyes. Then his heart in
side of him gave a great throb of 
joy. It was a twcnty-dollar gold 
piece. He was wealthy beyond bin 
wildest ambitions.

Across the street was an ex
ile>*. Had thirty-two pages and ' £BVUt*m> for a new building, 

d haw had more if the force ' *
1 have handled them. Sanford 
>wlng to thc front fast and

three und u half billion marks, or 
about 38?0,fifit),nu0, one-fifth of our 
war loan to Hritian or France, 

What with this scaling down and 
her intelligently hmnovus selling 

Next door to the* saloon wus a of worthless paper marks for real 
basement barber shop From it money, Germany would have won 
at this instant there emerged a the war, financially speaking, had 
Brewery mission worker, an elderly | it not been for the French repara* 
gentleman o f a bcnovelcnt aspect, tion dccinands.
his pink jowls newly scraped and — ------
his face powdered. As he climbed WE THINK we invented trusts 
up tho steps to the level of tho [ over here, as wc did the flying 
sidewalk this gentleman bent over machine, if we did, Europe has 
to fasten a loosened shoelucc. j improved on our trusts ns much 

Now, to the best of his know-1 as on our airplanes. Franee and

,, . . .  . .  , , , crams, one of which shows that
\ou_wlll be pa'd^.th new bonds,! while the .South had only a very

small proportion (0.27 per cent.) 
_ . , . the total spindles in tho United
Germany is paying reparations. i Stales in 1880, there has been a 

thus Germany’s national am! steady increase front that yenr until 
municipal debts are cut down t o ; _________________________________

born of long practice, and struck
M|l, T ;  y ret VCCn th? “ f thl' principal payable as long as , ” f

r T "  Germany is paying reparations I si

on January 1, 1325, the South had 
45.82 per cent, of the total. In 
states outside of thc South thn 
number of spindles increased slowly 
until the maximum of 320,081,175 
was reached in 1922. Since that 
year there has been a decrease of 
435,058 iî  those states, no compared j ® 
with an increase in the South in H 
the same period of 1,393,030. *

These figures are of particular :J 
interest to Western North Carolina, i*  
Our mountain counties are ideally)* 
suited to work of this kind. With ■ 
our waters powers, mild climate, |* 
economical living conditions and 5 
an unrivaled supply of white labor m 
quick to learn and remarkably apt 
in the textile arts, we can look for
ward to a gigantic developcment 
of this industry here. As the 
search for plant locations becomes 
more and more intensive, western 
North Carolina will more and more 
attract the capital necessary to 
make this development a fnct. In 
the mean time, we can do nothing 
better than to continue to make 
known to the blast and North the 
excellent faeiltiea that are here bo- 
all branches of textile manufac
tures.

11,937 Acres

I I I I I U I I I I
■

AT

$7 per Acre
K  F. L A N E

REALTOR

Rooms HO 1-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:—Miss Ruba Williams, Miss Helen 
Iloage, Mr. R. L. Shipp.

MUSSOLINI’S REAPPEARANCE
NEW VC IKK IIKItAl.ll-TRIllUNK

Mussolini’s reappearance on the ulism and patriotism. No other 
sixth anniversary of the founding party has an equal claim on pop- 
of the Fascist organization was ular respect or equal strength with 
aggressive and spectacular enough; the classes which dominate Italian 
to shatter recent rumors of his politics. Fascism is the gospel of 
complete physical break-down, lie; the agricultural group in middle 
wore* a blurk shirt and talked old- Italy— the most powerful group in 
fashioned Fascist doctrine to his! the kingdom.
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Herald Is right up in front 
the driver.—Leesburg Com

ist.

n optomlnt was U-tling us re- 
y how he was fairly knocking 
!* cold," rela-jcs tne Lamar 
»crat, “ when it came to mak- 
Joney. Suddenly he looked ap- 
in.iivt. ‘Bay,* he urged, ‘ for 
l sake don’t print any of this, 
rreditors would jump on me 
rat mo up. Kansas City 
P*

hurried thither. Standing on the bulge and belief, the derelict never Germany have formed an interna- 
edge of tho diturinir h*> onhn<*ttlr>d before bad been seen thc mission- tionu! trust to raise and keep up- K unoucaica ttr>. but ^  lhe ,attcr stoopc(Ji prt>. i thc price of fertilizers. American

smiting before his an expanse of | farmers muy pay more to that in- 
biack coat lulls, the misanthrope ternationul trust than they ever
hauled off and delt tho gcentle paid to any home-made trust.
stranger u terrific kick. • ---------

With a yell of astonishment and ; AND GERMANY has formed her

the straps which bound the squares 
of planking to him, and, kicking 
them to pieces with u glad exultant 
cry, he flung the shattered em
blems of his servitude down into 
thc hole below. Then straightway

Mussolini's personality contrib
uted immensely to the success of 
the Fascist revolution. He is a 
born leader—a more conspicuous 1 ? 
popular idol than D’Annunio. He 
fms the gift of dramatizing him-

he departed for thc nearest "saloon, | !iain l^u c-lergyman landed ten feet entire dye industry into ono gigan- 
und stalking in, a triumphant fi- nway* tic trust eclipsing anything eveer
guru even in his flaunting tutors, I "What did you mean by thut?" tried*.
he slapped his precious gold piece be demanded, rubbing the seat of The day of little business has 
down upon the bar and called for bis trousers with both hands, gone by. Only big units can sur- 
u drink of whiskey. It was to have | "Why did you kick m e?" vive in modern competition,
been the first of u long und g o r - ' "Oil," said the exsandwich man, Americans must realize it, en- 
geous succession of drinks of j in tones of an uncontrolable an- courage American concerns as big
whiskey. ...................... noyance, “you’re always tying your as any in the world, and learn to

someone jostled him in the side.1 shoestrings!" control them.

Roman followers. Since then hc 
has been seen frequently in public, 
and Rome dispatches say that hc 
will soon resumo his work us Pre
mier

It is a mistake to assume that
the Fascist party would disappear j  ^.jf anil "hh cause' But there is 
if Mussolini s metero c career were moro than that to Fascism, which 
suddenly cut short, fascism stands t for |j,c first time *
for something very definite—a l*p-1 plied economic sanity to Italy’s m 

i ^ ^ „ t :.*!!ch_ aPPcul® to  i problems of post-war readjust- i*
merit, has reintroduced efiieiency * 
into the public service, made the 
state-operuted railroads pay, bal
anced the budget, increased reve
nues and reduced debt.

r • . ........ . "«'WU gj
for something very definite u pp~! p'lied economic sanity to f  ►-!«**. H 
litical program which appeals tu - - 
Italian imagination as no rival 
program can. The party has dem
onstrated its capacity to rule It
aly, to restore domestic order and 
to revive prosperity. Fedorzoni is 
a statesman of high aims and great 
ability. The conservative and pro
gressive elements in the nation are 
behind Fascism because it has done 
a great work of reconstruction and 
has rekindled the spirit of nation-

Sanford’s Realty Values
Arc Beginning To Climb

^ c have two exceptionally good proposition!!* 
thut will aet you in on thc ground floor

S E E  U S  Q U I C K
BRITT REALTY CO. INC.

Then* is much that Mussolini 
may still do for Italy. But since 
the war no other Italian states
man has done anything like as 
much for her as he has.

Realtors
202 First Street. Thoite 568
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MISS KATHRYN WILREY, Society Editor

'jir /r »art
PHONE:—Re*. 428-J

Social
Calendar

Miss Emma Spencer 
Honored at College

< ’-’.1^1^11? jftrfll.* A
t: 9 tta.

Miss 
of .Mr.

Personals
i1 Mrs. Giles Honored 
li At Farewell Party

Tuesday
Board of Manngora will meet 

. l i l  Woman's Club at 0 o ’clock. 
Vh.re will be a flower show nt 
Jwoman’s Club. 

jr>. a . M. DePorrcKt will enter
Ittin'the Every Week Bridge Club. ' flock. tian i'an /taki.^  a 'promt

---------  ivmiI part i*i student activities at.
.. . . .the foUi-*r»*.Wrdawday , rirndimt|n fl.„m

The regular business meeting Mi,,}, School last 
fill be held at the Womans Club Spencer entered the i-ollogr last 
, 2:30 o dock. mil. Her murks for ucudemi,-
The J*nnie Spauldlner Circle of work have keen consistently high 
( Baptist Church will be held at throughout her ,m,r e attTm 
home of Mrs. H. A. Spier on ; school.

Emma Spencer, daughter 
and Mm . (I. \V. Spencer, 

freshr.uyi at tho Florida State Col-
eae Lr,,r U onieib at Tallahassee, 

nas been awarded a:t tnak-
.!•«'■ the only girl from San- 

loril io attain this distinction tide,
yeur at the school. ' ■ 1 The Easter season was beautiful-

su *-' Spencer we* named Fresh- , Mr/«  F'jrtt"* Uke, leaves Tues- ly suggested in the table decora- 
ninn lepiesentative on the .^u- day for Tampa where she will at- tinns. A center piece of Hllte* nnJ 
dent t.overnment council. She wa ; ’ tl‘ n,‘ the Urcen-Keller wedding.1 ferns with tiny Vcllriw chickens

A visitor ot impurtance at the 
T .iii .I,,,-  | Flower Show, . b.nday wns E. A.
Tallahassee.! Kun,ie„!. of Cm hen. Ind.. tyho is

considered one of the best author
ities on Gladioli in the countr^

As a charming farewell court
esy to her sister, Mrs. Sadie Giles, 
who leave* Thursday for her home 
in Philadelphia. Mrs. E. Henry 
entertain'd with n hridge luncheon 
at tlie County Club, Monday.

I I

■yi0* or' 1 WDAF Kansas City Star (365 
dk; 8 farm program; \o) 6 School of the Air; 8 classl-

made president . ' MiiSs Surita Lake is to be an at
tendant in the wedding.

the Sanford 
spring, Sites

Mrs. John I.eonardy will leave 
Wednesday for Foist Orange, N. .1,, 
where slu: will visit Mrs. \V. E. 
Watson. While away she will rep
resent the Sadie Harrison Chap
ter, N. S. D. A. It. at the Continen
tal Congiess in Washington.

„  . . . . . .  . . .  , 17:4ft entertaining plans; 8 musical;
m u  most- attractive, while f«*t«r 8 .30  sU,ge, review 8:45 musical; 
ba-kets of yellow held Raster eggs., t(jviic. x inH*omnl# duhi br*

After the delicious luncheon, chestru.

W S* A tM U  Jopimal <*28ij>f  dance.
April Fool progrta. C' WBa F  Fort1 Worth Star Tele-

WE El Boston 1475.9) (1:15 ar- RnlItl (475.0V 7:30 Hawaiian trio; 
my bund; 7 orchestra; 7:30 musi- p :3o dance; 12 popular.

, I KNX Hollywood (330.9) 8:15 
7‘ 10 muBl‘  music; 0 concert; 10 features; 

cal, WEAF, 10-12 music. ! orchestra.
WLS Chicago, (344,6) 6:25 or-i WDAF 

gap, scouts, t*F
y saxophone, quartet, symphony,• c«p  11:46 Nlghthawks. 
cornhuskers. I WHAS

WEBH Chicago Post (370.2) 7 g) 7:jo  t 
concert, book talk, 8 Rivicro thca- KllJ Los AngeTcs’(405.21‘ 8 con- 
tcr, tenor, brass quartet; 11 Jla- cert; 8:30 children; 9:30 glee club;

#on«,8’ viol,,»:. e. 1« lecture; 10:30 vocal, instm- VVMAQ Chicago News (447.fi) mental; 12 orchestra.
6 organ; 6:30 story lady; 8 lecture; WCCO Minneapolia-St. Paul 
8:25 piano eoncertoftl 9 WMAQ (416.4) 7 scrvwe; 8 lecturo; J
P u-vw nu- -  North Dakoto nt*ht; 10:30 music;K\W Chicago (536) 7 con cert;j:3 U  or

® P *
tenot m

orchestra.
n rSf

l^juwville Journal (399.

t i l k . v - ”  orel
WIP Philadelphia (508.2) 6 artist*; 11.

\ WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 6:30 
'orchestra; 7 concert; 9:03 recital;
•9:30 orchestra.
1 KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:20 

Sing Time lady; 6:45 travel talk;
7:15 address; 7:30 concert.

WCAE Pittsburgh (461.3) 6:30 
Sunshine girl; 7:30 concert; 9:30 
concert.

KGW Portland Oregonian (491 KSD 
5) 10 orchestra; 12 popular enter- (515.1)

— — = — ----------- - .— i_t— —--------- s r — -  -

WGY
Strand theatai;; 
glee elub; 10 ‘

KPNF SI
concert; 8 :2 0 ___

WBZ Springfield 
dramatic critics 6:3f 
concert; 8 violinist; 
pianist; 9:05 orchestra.

St. Louis Pt»t 
7 program.____

n a p i a a a n i i a i R i n M i | H | W H i

li urjran enpeert, i
WIIAD Milwaukee (275 ) 8 pro-1

WGN Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
6 organ; 6:30 cun cert cnscmbla 
string quintet; 8 juzx program; 10

slmetto Avenue.
Thursday

Mrs. John Mciseh will entertain 
Idlers Bridge Club.

Friday
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 

Ipjrst Baptist Church at 3:30 o'clock 
1 The Florida National Guards will 
Igive a dance at the Armory.

Saturday
Story Hour at the Library at 10 

Is'dock.
Reading Club nt the Library at 

|]0 o’clock.

bridge wns played at which Mrs 
i II. H. Lewis made high score and 
iv i: uwauled a-white beaded bag,
Mrs. W, T. Langley won the cm : dance jazz 
prize, a bridge number set. The WLW Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con 

i botmree was pi esc, ted Houb.gam.i conl; ,0 trio, orchestru. songs; 11 
;)owdet. There were three tabu's * * 9
of players piespt.

Tampa Paper Prints Miss Sara Wheclis returned 
- Sunday to Tallahussee where s;heLocal Girl s Photo , is a student of the Florida State

College for women.
Pipe Organ Club 

Names New Officers

To Speed Up Autos 
I London Passes Law

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lee Smith of 
DeLand, were the guests of Mrs. 
Tom Adums Monday. Mr. Smith 
returned to 
Smith will 
week.

LONDON, Mar. 30.—Slow mov- 
Jing taxiens are to be barred from 
Icertaln thoroughfares of the cap- 
m i. There are so many public 
I vehicles here with careful privers, 
lor mechanism so well worn that 
(they cannot keep puce with the 
modern car, that the matter lu- 

I been called to the attention of Sic 
Henry Maybury as chief of Lon- |

Non* trnfllc committee. The “ snail"
taxis are all right for some of the , ______

I eldest London inhabitants, von- v itrofc; i v a  
(lend the committee members, hut 
they must keep nut of the way of 
the fast, up-to-date cars or else 
be arrested for holding up the 

| traffic.
Cruising cars on the lookout for 

I fares, also are to lie restricted and 
|ordered to speed up.

A lovely picture of Miss Sarita 
Lake appeared in the Tampa Tri
bune of Sunday. Miss Lake is to 
be an attendant in the Grecti-Kel- 
ler wedding.

’1 he following also appeared:
One of the last of a scries of 

prenuptial parties honoring Miss 
Sarah Keller, bride-elect of Tues
day, was the bridge party .Satur
day, afternoon at the Tamp Yacht 1 
and Country Chib, with Miss Sari- 
ta Lake of Sanford, as hostess. }

Prct.v spring flowers ornamented 
the ballroom of (he elub, where the 
card tables were arranged, and .Mrs. R.
Mias luiko wns assisted in enter-) R. Turner ___ ______„
tabling by Mrs. J. Frank Davies, where they will represent the I 
whom she is visiting, and Mrs. E .; chapter in the Eastern Star S

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs.

Far-

D. Lumbright.
The holder of high score was 

presented with a handsome bended 
bag, and the second prize was a 
pair of lovely pearl bead bracelets, 
while the low score prize was u 
dainty guest towel. Mias Keller 
wen picsontrd with an exquisite 
linen luncheon set.

The refreshments were chicken 
paties, hot rolls, olives, pineapple 
ice and cn!u\

Convention,

It. L. Glenn, anti Mrs. Orine 
DeLand . while Mrs. veil ns hostesses, 

remain through the The usual business wus observ- 
’ ed and it was decided to include

______  1 cooked food and Easter eggs in
the Easter bazar. The election of 
officers was held with the follow-1 
imr result: Mrs. A. M. Philips, 
^resident; Mrs. \\\ M. Scott, vice- 
president: Airs, G. S. Belman, 
treasurer; end Mrs. R. F. Cooper 
secretary.

During the social hour Air*. 
Glenn sang two songs and Mr*. 
Cook gave a musical reading which 
were greatly enjoyed. Lght re- 
fieshments were served.

The next meeting will he held 
with Mrs. Voile Williams at 3PI0 

(laugh- o'clock next Monday, 
in Oi-

gram.
WEAF New York (49l.fi) 6 ad-j 

vertising talk; 6:10 pianist, sopra-1 
no; 7:2U philharmonic, concert; 9- 
batilonc, violinist, orchestra. j 

WJ16 New York (454.3) 6 o r -! 
chestrn; 7 Wall St. Journal review;
• :I0 N x li Air College; 7:25 con- 

_ . cert; 9 soprano; 9:30 dance, 
concert, Instrumental, string qu»r-1 WNYC New York (526) 6:30
u‘V ,.f» r» police alarms; 6:35 Messner broth-| WEAR Cleveland <.»89.l) <» con- t.rM. 7;:j0 cour*c ;; 8:4& sonKa.
ce! [ : . . ,, WIIN New York (361.2) 6 on-

W FAA Dallas (silent). j tertniners; 6:46 hculth tala; 10:39
W'OC Davenport (483.6) 6:30 revue; 11 orchestra.

Sandman; 6:50 educational; 7 lee-! WOR Newark (405.2) 7:15 top- 
,ture; 9 musical ;ics; 7:30 April Fool, program; 8

KOA Denver (322.4) 9 music;; i talk; 9 saxophone ensemble; 10 
9:10 \ocnl, orchestra; 11 orches-; orchestra.
tra.__________________________ KGO Oakland (361) 6 concert.

i£»L
I

iT. .trJ*

Friends of Mrs. Fred Duiger will 
be glad to learn that she is doing 
nicely since her operation for ap
pendicitis in the Fcrnnld-Laugh- 
ton Hospital .Monday.

feed

D. Jarvis and Mrs. II. 
left Monday for Miami 

local 
State

Mrs. J. P. Thurman and 
ter nre spending Tuesday 
tan do. I

II. L. Ernst, of Armour 
Company, of Jacksonville, is 
business visitor in Sanford.

, Guild Holds Meeting 
a,ui On Monday Afternoon

IT WILL PAY YOU HANDSOMELY
To have us Tailor your Clothes

Plenty nf clothe.* look well nt first, hut the test 
of value is in hmv long they will continue to look 
well.

Pine Custom Tailoring

'I
W ILL MEET 

IN PRAGUE IN MAY
tel

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wilder, of 
rasota, were guests of the Ho- 
Valdez, Monday.

T. O.

HELPING STALLED CARS
DISCO t i l  AGED BY COl’ RT

PRAGUE, Mar. 31.—'The Inter
national Association of Modern 
Music will hold its annual festival 

1 thik year again in Prague, during 
the month of May. Three interna-! spending 
tionul concerts will be given, lead* Sanford.

I ing modern composers being on 
! the program. The second part of 

festival will be heard in Ven- 
in September.

Mis. Harry PnpWorth returned 
Sunday, from a few days sjient 
with friends in Miami.

The St. AgiLs Guild held its 
regular meeting, Monday afternoon 

[with Mrs. H. F. Whltner Jr.
Many plans were made for an 

■ Faster Ball and there will be held 
before Easter the annual apron 
sale. Many matter- of importance

is famous for stylo that says.

and

to tlie Guild were discussed.

Brown, of Orlando, 
Tuesday on business

IS
in

the*
ict*

Results Thai Last!

Mr, ntul Mrs, Roby Lning had as 
their guests for the week-end, 
Shade Walker and George Walker 
of St. Petersburg,

Schedule of County 
Nurse

i Proven by Sanlord People.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Mar. 31.
—Tho Louisiana State Court of 
Appenis has decided that if you 
trank somebody else’s automobile, 
ydu do so entirely ut your1 own i ThnutnndH nf kidney sufferers 
tlsk. * . have tried remedy after remedy

Harry Perkin of this city broke with onlv temporary benefit. That's, 
his arm in obliging J. K. Lewis, mighty discouraging! But one kill-'

Mrs. Eva Herndon 
for New York.

left Monday

Mr. and Mrs, Harold K. Brad
bury a nn mi nee the birth of n son. 
Mar. 26. lie has been named Wil
liam Herald Bradbury.

produce broken, whose 
would not start, and then 
Lewis for SI,250. Tin
decision was that Perkin knew, or 
ihould have known, the risk he 
was running,

Perkin claimed Lewis asked his 
aid in cranking tlie automobile, and 
ilso asserted that Lewis gave tli- 
engine too much spark ns it was 
being cranked.

ca r inoy
sued , tlon 

court’s plenty

QUEENSLAND MAY DEVELOP 
ALCOHOL FOR MOTOR CARS

SYDN'F’ Y, Australia, Mar, 31.— 
Us** for the prickly |H>ar, of which 
there are hundreds of thousands of 
acres in Queensland and other 
states, has been found by discov
ery of a process of extracting pow- 
fr alcohol from the hitherto worth
less plant.

Dr. William Sinclair, of Adelaide 
announced recently that he had sue 
cessfully extracted alcohol from 
the pear which might be used fn 
motors, and a company has been 
formed to exploit the discovery

remedy lias earned a roputa- 
fot lasting results and ihere's 

of proof right here in San- j
ford.

Read the experience of one who I 
used Doan's Pills years ago and 
now makes her endorsement even' 
stronget. I

Mrs, W. F. Leavitt. 317 W. j 
Third Ft.. Sanford, says: "Sharpl 
pains shot through my hack and; 
there war a dull ache ucross my 
kidneys all the time. I iuul to 
take to bed, as 1 couldn’t be on 
my feet, i suffered from terrible 
lierdaeiu'H. Dotin’s Pills cured 
me."

The above statement was given 
March 19. 1918 and on Feb. 2. 1922; 
Airs. Leavitt added: "I haven’t 
needed a kidney remedy sinf.e 
Doan's cured me."

60c at all dealers. Foster-31 il-
Inirn Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Sanford Auxiliary

FOB
Lyman ....■ --
Osceola ..........
Sanford 
Oviedo ... ..
Luke Mu.y . 
rbnlimtn •
Panin ........
Lake Monroe 
Geneva .....

APRIL
A pr. I

Tlmt’s because the construction materials 
workmanship are the finest possible.
When yon see our new Spring woolens, styles anti 
prices you will see why it will pay you handsome
ly to have us tailor your Spring suit.

S. W. Bradford
Apr.
Apr. 2

...... Apr. 6
...............  A pr. 7

........... Aplv 8
____ ____ A p r . "  9

.................. Apr. tu
Apr. 13

Sanford W. S. P........  A pr.lt
, i , i .-v , - T Sanford S. S. I*. , Apr. 15-16-17
H o l d s  R e g u l a r  iv le e t  sanfoni e . s . p . Apr. 20

Sanford Grammar Apr. 21-22-23-2) 
Home Visits Apr. 27-28-29-30 

The above schedule subject to 
change without notice.

Milano Theatre

and, jrawem a pound a mort
Seminole Feed Co.

NORTH ELM AVE.
ib ■■■■■■■■>■■■■■■■■■■■■>■>■■ ■■■■■■lUMUijaai

■ r

Attention
Subdivision And Land Owners

Energetic man and organizer with an 
efficient organization and a tremen
dous clientele throughout the North 
wishes to connect with or act as fiscal 
agent for subdividers or land holders 
who wish to cut up their property into 
small-sized tracts to be sold in the 
North, or will buy.

j .  GRISON

Miami
P .O .B ox  669

Florida
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Tin* regular meeting of the 
American l.cdon Auxiliary v.*ai 
!:«!il Salmiiiiy afternoon at the 
I egion Hume with large numbers 
in jsttendaace.

Delegate- elected to attend the 
•itate meeting in St. Augustin*- 
Apr. 2, 3, and t were Mrs, J. (

Fred L. Fleischer and T. A. 
Schtilman of Miami were the week
end guests o f Mrs. J. Fleischer and 
Mrs. Maurice Kronen. They left

SPECIAL SALE
'1

Benson and Mrs. Edna Chittenden. I Sunday by motor for New York. V

BBdBBBBBMBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBMBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBW -
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•I** o f  dresses

." Epelepsy Hysteria 
And Nervousness

SOLIS’
MARIMBA BAND

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  , V V %* V V V V V V '

25 NEW LINEN, VOILE AND TUB ALPACA

DRESSMAKING- If it’s wearing 
apparel 1 can make it. I spec

ialize in handmade crepes. Mrs. 
P. N. North, latke Mary.

IIDBO KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
REMEDY.

ta
■■

Native Central Americans
The Pipe Organ Club will have 

fur sale. African Mertigolds and 
yellow Co«mos at 25e ner dozen. 
Call 305-W. Mrs. G. F. Selman.

Typewriters
buy, Sell, lltml. Clean, ltepatr

H. S. POND
Haynes — Ratliff

.........  :uo

Hobo has been highly esteemed 
in Epelepsy and Hysteria.

Your neghhnrhood druggist will 
sell you a treatment of 6 bottle* 
of Hobo Kidney and Bladder Rem
edy for $6,00.

After taking the treatment if 
you are not entirely satisfied with 
the results obtained we will gladly 
n-fund your money. For sale by 
all good diiiggists such ns Luney's 
Drug Store and Union Pharmacy.
HOBO MEDICINE COMPANY 

Beaumont, Texas

G R A N D  CO N CERT

Unique
i n
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Spectacular

Melodious

FIFTH NIGHT—APRIL 5
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THE SANFORD-PILOT 
WORLD RECORD CLUB

Redpath Chautauqua

K. A. WINSTON
GENERAL AGENT 

Pilot Life Insurance Company 
B 105 First National Hunk HtiiUliuT

Sanford, Florida.
Telephone 707
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All new chesses made 
o f fast colored voiles, 
alpaca a n d .  shrunk 
linens, hand drawned 
voiles and linens and 
tailored models made

HOUSE a n d  " 
PORCH DRESSES

to sell for $7.50. 
sizes up to 40.

All
Fast colored percales 
and ginghams. Sizes 
up to 46

Sale Price

# 5 9 5
$1.25

and
each

Wednesday and 
Thursday $1.50

12 Splendid Attractions
S Big Days

S X
sX
=X

Season Tickets $3.00

S '• %m i V  
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0 3 COUNTt :

sr George Staler Leads 
raiflit o f St. Louta 
; Bach Side Has Large 
With Ashen Bludgeon

May Reading: 
i Sanford Apr. 1
s  Come to Local Field 
lay Afternoon; Brew 
> Get Banquet Tonight

RUSS WHITNEY) 
to collect the necessary 

ie pinches, the Milwaukee 
went down to defeat bc- 
inslaughta of the St. Louis 
y a score of 6-3 yesterday 
i at the local baseball

)anforth struck out four 
Cream City" men, after 
Girard in the sixth in- 

ell took up the hurling 
nt for Milwaukee and was 
1 by McCracken during 
ffs.
■r George Sister led the 
ir the Brownies in com- 
1 Rice, the "Mound City" 
ker. Both secured three 
iciudlng doubles. John- 
of the Browns and Bun- 
Armstrong and Skiff, of 

e, 'each knocked out a 
ts. Armstrong and Brief 

doubles as did Bennett, 
centerfielder.

libition game was touch- 
an air of reality when 
Moggee and Dixie Davis 

their dignified positions 
■s. They found no difli- 
tie task.
Mack and his Phitadel- 
elics were to have plny- 
lwaukee club nt the Mu
ll park this afternoon in 
najor league spring train- 
on the respective calen- 
nford and the entry from 
nsln metropolis, 
a of the Milwaukee team 
nnor guests tonight at

Introducing Chester and Bib Fnllc of Austin, Tex., Chester, otherwise 
known as "Spot," will be given a tryout with the St. Louis Browns this 
season, while Bib, ns you doubtless know, is tho hard-hitting outfielder 
on tho Chicago White Sox team. Chester is n pitcher. He’s on the 
left in the above photo.

Macon Club Holds 
First Workout On 
Field In Orlando

ORLANDO, Mar. 31.—Ten Ma
con <Ga.) Peaches gathered here 
yesterday morning for the first 
workout o f the season, Manager 
Ernie Burke taking his players 
over to tho Winter Park field for 
two-hour limbering up, prepara
tory to the harder drills to come 
while the team is here this week. 
The Macon outfit will practice to
day and tomorrow, coming to San
ford to play Thursday and they 
will return for tho rest of the 
week.

Next Monday the Peaches will 
play in Orlando, while a game is 

robnble with Haines City for 
uesdny. Tampa is on tho card 

for Wednesday; St. Petersburg 
Thursday nnd Lakeland Friday. Ne
gotiations are now under way for

TO D AY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

a game with Daytona or Jackson-**Vta^TK‘aS "» «urnlnS
Cafe grill by the Sun
nis Club. Tho Athletics’ 
has also been invited to

Iwaukee squad will de- 
Sanford Thursday fol- 

! gome with the Reading 
he International League, 
lo Bisons, also of the In- 
1, will be the opponents 
ice game of tho Milwau- 
Wednesday ot the local 

Reading will be here 
for the opening of n two 
bs, while tho final battle 
place Friday afternoon 

rg.
ig was lineups of tho St. 
raukee teams yesterday:
<>u la Milwaukee

Richbourg, rf 
2b McCarthy, ss 

Griffin, lb 
If Brief, If 
t Schulte, c f

Armstrong, 3b 
• Skiff, c 

Melillo, 2I>
Beil, p
McCracken, p 

p *Strohn
R II K

...021 000 110—5 10 3 
. 200 100 000—3 9 1

■ Ilk all.
mlrinlr l l i i i l . i in -K * * r t  Co.

to Macon Sunday.
Those on hand yesterday morn

ing were: Manager Trnie Burke, 
Young Joe Tinker, Red Hall, Hal 
Sullivan, Hnmld Anderson, Jimmy 
Horne, Bert Humphries, Fred 
Newberry, Steady Thompson and 
Lnfe Wheat. Jimmy Horne, local 
boy nlso worked out with the squad.

Bennie Allen and Nelson Leach, 
Inflelders, and Charlie Moore, 
catcher, arrived late yesterday aft
ernoon nnd wil Idon uniforms to
day. Bill Narlesky, another in- 
fieldcr, is O. W, O. Mannger 
Burke being unnware of his where 
nhouts.

CHICAGO, Mar. 3 1 r - Billy Gib
son, manager of Gene Tunney,
American light heavyweight cham
pion, received an offer tonight far 
a match with Jimmy Delaney, of 
o f St. Paul, in San Francisco Apr.
22, but withlield acceptance pend
ing the outcome of negotiations 
for a match with Tom Gibbons.

Tunney left for Hot Springs,
Ark., to resume training to be in 
condition if either match develops.

Gibson said he may close for 
tho Delaney match too. Young 
Stribting who defeated Tommy
Loughran in San Francisco last___
Saturday, was offered a match with j suanra" nr" *i 
Tunney, but declined, according to A?™* ^ L !inl! 
Gibson.

LONDON, Mar. S ir-T w o a 
quarter tdia o f gdU were ca 
fey two ta in lu es  Worn Lond 
fo r is  *reCTitt£ This methe 
transport was chosen for its speed, 
and to lessen the risk of pilferage, 

e .bullion was carried in special 
ll-bound cases and was guard

ed from the time it left the banks 
here until Its arrival in Switzer
lan d  its eventual destination.

janrt sear  j  nor m e  IStO, JSV o f  Mart'll

By: A. J T vVKKK f i f e .  tJ  W  • n ^ r t
Mar. 17. H . 31. Apr. 7. H. 51. I J  bill «f compIMnt filed naolnat

v“ u heroin. otherwise,  a decree  p ro  
w  .. ......................... ... . - . l in a fe s s o  will  be entered  a g a ln a i

n o tic e  o f  applicatio n  fo r
TAX BRED IXIIRII ftRCTIOS STS 
OP Till! ORSKRAI. STATrTRS 
OP TIIR STATR OP FI.OHIBA.
Nntlre Is h ereby  s lv e n  that f5eo.

Oreenwnral pureboner  «if Tax  Cer-

o/ 'jane SA.‘ i T  v u V L T w l 'X  u ld  'iir 'nt'herwlsr’ In'
C ert i f ie s !*  In m y  » f* 'e e  and ?n lo w in g  deserlhed properly. "It«•"«••*

W. R. PI1 PR BE. t*nmplalnunt.
Ro b e r t '1 "t . i.rN n on sr. .*i «i.

Defendant*..
Order «f n«Hllf#IIW.

T o  R obert  T. T,umli|Ul*(. IT ))v|mL 
and If d-r.nl. a'I parti*** rlahnlnj: l|p*,M ll«>hfkrl r U

First steps in the establishment 
of an aviation field in New Haven 
have been announced nnd the New 
Haven Air Terminal Company has 
been formed to operate the field, 
which will be on the East Shore, 
adjoining the harbor.

m ade i*|.pllr.uInn fo r  tax deed to 
|**ne In a c co rd a n ce  w ith  law. Said 
oertI f lcnte  embrncea the fo l lo w in g  
d eacr lber  p rop erty  situated In 8«m l-  
nnle county .  F lorida, t o .w i t :  S B 1/, 
o f  N W ' i Sec. !t. T w p .  I !  S. Range 
J9 E.— KJ acres. The said lund b e 
ing  I’ ssessed at the da te  o f  the Is- 

siirlt ce rt l f lea te  In the 
nown. Thnt said fieo. 

n reen w n od .  imrehnser o f  Tax  C er
t i f i c a te  No. 321 dated the 5th day o f  
J u n e  A. I>. 1921. has fll **l »:ild c e r 
t i f i ca te  In my o f  flee and bus made 
ap p licat ion  fo r  T.tx l>ee,l to  issue 
In a r cop lan cn  with  law. .Said rer -  
t l f l ca te  e m b roces  the tnlluv.lng d e 
scr ibed  property  sllti.ited In Sem i
n o le  County, F lor ida , to -w it :  S ' j  
o f  NE*( Sec. 9 T w p .  21 S. I la nce  
29 E.—-SO acres.

Tile said hind belmr n*n*n*e<1 at 
the date  o f  the Issuance o f  such

prop _
Ivina anil be ing  In Sem inole Coun
ty. Florida, t o -w lt :  „  ,

Lot T hirteen  (13| o f  Block 
F ive  t*,). T ie r  On» (1).  o f  Sun- 
ford. F lor ida , acord ln g  to  E.
I. T rn ffo rd  * Map of Sanfor t. 
F lorida , du ly  recorded In t 
public  records o f  Seminole 
{ ’ * unty. F lorida. In Plat Book 
” 1" al pages "iifi" to "SC*, 

to any  person nnd nil person whose 
name Is or  ure unknown to  c o m 
pla int herein c la im in g  any right 
title  o r  interest In and to the nbov** 
descr ibed  lends, or  any part *>r 
portion  th e r e o f : It ap pear in g  from 
the sw orn  hill o f  com pla in t  hen In 
f i led  that you . and each o f  you 
have o r  claim some interest In anil 
to the p rop erty  Involved In this 
suit, and ihut your plate  o f  res i
dents are u nk n ow n : IT IS T H B R K -  j 

'CON riRDKHKD. That you , and

per published ill
' "w iTN KSH  *m:' band as Clerk nf 
said court and the seal th e r .o t  on  
this the 30th day o f  March A. D.
!S'a»v v. b . noimi.ASS,

Clerk Of Ctn  ult Court m' S em l-
D. C.Bv loll-BKO. (1. IIBRRINC. ,Solicitor for Cnniplalnnnt.

Mar. 31. Apr. 7. M. 21. 2*1 
May 3; 11._____________

VOTICK OF AP P L ICAT IO N  FOIl 
*r\ x  H ERB I 'XBKIt SECTION STS 
OF T O E  BF.NEIIAI. S T A T U T E S 
llF T H E  S T A T E  OF FI.OHIOA.

Notice Is hereby g iven  that F*. L. 
W oodru ff ,  purchaser  o f  Tax  c cr l i r i -  
i*at* No. 18*. dated the ,th  day o f  
June. A D. 1920. has f i led  said c e r 
tificate hi mv o f f le o  and has mad** 
application  fo r  Tax  Reed to  Issue 
1,1 accordtinci* With law. Said c e r 
tificate em braces the f o l lo w in g  tie- 
scribed property  sltuaten In Semi 
polede County, Florida, t«*-wlt.

W. cli. o f  Sh * i  o f  SB  •» and 
S W H  o f  S W H .  See. 12. Tp. .0

>'c«t* ,|m
p e e d  to  Usufl fo^ 'T o*  ''

« * , ! »  Seminole Coutfty,
B f g .  SB  Cnr. o f  W U  t . ,  ,
12, Tp. 20 H R. i-* Lot * 8»c 
off. W. l S U c h s ' , ? ?  N- 1* 2 
1 5 . «  c h . - J O  15 2 n«. R

T h e  said land being a . . „  
th e  date  o f  the I . . . , , . ~ * **Wj

has filed said cert if icate  ^ '* * * » .  
f lee  anil as  made apnlt^^,lm,, ,,f‘

w ith  law. Raid csrilf ipafe r' 
ea the fo l lo w in g  deacrlbeTi 
u ;  s ituated  In Seminole^
Flor ida ,  t o -w lt :  f

KVi o f  N B U  or  NEB q*P ’

un ison , A- Rich.
Unless said cert if icates ,h iii  • 

redeem ed accord in g  t „  L 1*
Deeil w il l  issue thereon on n „  T-^
d ay  o f  May A. D. 1B2». Jlh

I».a,|925* lh "  30t“  S
v .  E. n o u a i  a so 

Clerk  Circuit Court. S^mU,|, 
County. Florida l#county, rfnrirln .......

«yr A. M. WKKKS u r 
N ETAOIN SIIRDUt ,.£j.n 
etnnln KTAOl su ith  r'svVS N Simni.tr ‘joJ 7 '-"r.TK

ETAOIN’ 
shrdln  
ETAOIN 
Mar. 31. Apr. 7. 14, 2 
.May 5. 192u.

IRISH AUTOS MULTIPLY

DUBLIN, Mar. 31. — Northern 
Ireland is proud of its development 
of motor traffic. In tho past two 
years tho number of motor vehicles 
licensed in the Six Ulster countie 
hns risen from 17,200 to 20,000, of 
which about 2,000 are heavy lorries. 
There is now n motor for every 
58 people in tho six counties, as 
against one for every 07 in Great 
Britain,

ue w e read nf the w h o le ,  
cilou  and death that fnl* 

w ake  o f  a cyclone, such 
through certain sections 
Idle west recently, li 
ihudder. T o o  much wind 
'. «  had thing, no matter 
down nt you. 
i a lw ays  a controversy  
iirm o f  this kind us to 
was u cyclone  n| a tot-- 

I guess It doesn't make 
trence to a fe l low  who 
s property destroyed and 
liken yrh-.ner It was a 

a tornado t i n :  ,|j,|

T every  such storm you 
ich freakish  things that 
lid. The storm out west 
xcoptlnn. They recall 

stunts accom plished  !>> 
a o f  the pust.
Iked to  a man In Florida 
lie that a storm  passed 
date and blew all o f  the 
f the grapefru it  lo one 
d you couldn't tell that 
as gone. That 's  how the 
upetrult started 
the greatest storm s ou 
sed over  W ashington  a 
a g o  and It blew so  hard 
w the kick out o f  Itcer 
be country. 1 re fer  to 
ited dry storm that Iris 
sly ever since, except In 

ami favored  plaees. 
vnniun nut In Oklahoma 
ut she w as In her room 
■e when a storm pusm-il 
■ use its fury  wn* aw fu l 
g  about her house was 
Rite noticed lifter the 

passed, however, that the 
d ow n  the eye out o f  the 
wus bold ing  In lu-r hand, 
these are eusll> under- 
i compared with the real,  
i Id.* experience u friend 
. Ruth Dodge, told ins
e says he was o u t  In a 
lion  o f  the west .camp- 

party o f  frlenda at m o  
reel pi (o us granite  innljll- 
;lh» HyVetal thousand feet 
lulu ttft Willett their len ls  
ed. lie' law u tornado 
id laJSed his vo ice  to 
dlirrs in tk<* partry. but 
w ere  never audible. The
By snatched them out nf 

anil hurled them w lilt 
against the side o f  the 

liut the word "B ook  Out" 
n le t t e r s  100 lest  high 
feet deep ||| l||,- soiill
o f  the mountain. T hat 's  
mountain g o t  Its name, 
M*<iimain If you don't  
Mr. Dodge can prove )l 
d iow ing  you on the map

It all happeii.il. 
ngs ur»  hard lo  believe. 
> believe all that vrnnd- 
you hear about the per-
l the Ih sr'X Coach mile* *

to ow n  one.
Yours.

BILL.

I.
HORIZONTAL 8. Rock containing metuL

A crili for com or flour or coal • 9, Point of compass. 
Summer, winter, uutomn and1

III.
13.

15.
HI.
17.
19.
20.

21.
23.
21.

25.
20.
28.
30.
33.
35.
37.
38.
39.10.

41.
42.
43. 
45,
47.
48.
49.
51.

52. 
54.
50.

58.
61.
62.
64.
Go.
titi.
68.
09.
70.
71.

ID.
spring. li.

To drink dog fashion.
Surface menauro of a plane 12. 

region. 14.
Metric liquid measure, 10.
Back part of the neck. 18.
A plank. 20.
An untruth. 22.
A gear with a right angle 
hovel.

Comes in, 23.
One who writes a hook. 27.
Direction of Cape of Good 29, 
Hope from us.

Listens. 132.
Half an c*m. ;||,
A very heavy cord. ;iij.
Dips (especially bait bob) 38. 
Bone.
ib'Kgy land. 44.
Frozen fluid. JO.
Seventh note in scale. .18.
Trousers, vest and coat.
The place where a judge 50.

works. 5|.
Noisy. ! 53,
Printer’s measure. 55.
Sil kworm. 50.
Hick. • 57.
To exist. 59.
Shrub (source of indigo).
A hops kiln. GO.
Variation of "a" (used with 02. 
vowels.) 03.

High school banner. 00.
Whether. 07.
Push (town, candidate or 
Stock.)

Not often.
To command.
Animal similar to a donkey.
To bring up.
To simmer.
A weapon.
To assess.
Possesses.
Compels.
interjection, hurrah.

1.
O
3.
5.
6.

7.

VERTICAL
Infant.
I’ resses.
Tidier.
Measure of cloth.
To be sick.

Steps used for ascending
fence.

Shaping machines.
Garment used to protect the 
dress.
To gaze.
i’art of the verb to be.
Egg of a louse.
To arrange cloth in folds. 
Melody.
Marked with a design by 

means.
of a perforated pattern. 
Appendages.
Pails to keep.
Frequently.
tlongs.
Driver on horse’s back.
The total.
Witticism.
Vessel used for washing 

clothes.
More mature.
More recent.
Positive terminals of an elec

tric source.
Neater.
The Great artery.
A blow on tho nose.
A groove within the ear. 
Humbug.
To miaow.
Substance used in making lac
quer.
Net of luce.
To mimic.
A hag.
Therefore.
Second not of scale.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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KHILL
T 'H E  Fastest Selling Property

in Seminole County
T o d a y

There’s A Reason

IN V E S T IG A  T E  
N O W

It will mean a profit to you

N. H. GARNER
DEVELOPER

110 Park Avenue
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f

ead Every Classified Advertisement On
(R P R O F IT  »| Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Busineta Activities of Importance FOR

ford Dally H e r a ld

a d . r a t e s
Cash I "  A d v a n c e

r im  w ill  k «  »*•
, fmM pnlroti* unil ro l- 
1 immediately far

_________M e  a l la e
" ______Me a l la e

______ _ IJr a  l la e
"*'7, 1.......—__I f  a llae

Trace Type d ou b le  a b o ve

j DCtd rates are  f o r  c o n -  
iji* insertions, 
jirds o f  av e rag e  length  

! eguntnl a line.
charge 30c f o r  f ir s t

,«rli»lh* 1,1 restr ic ted  to
Lr rla?slMcatlon.
■ error Is made T h e  Ban- 

la#rald will be  resp on sib le  
r one Incorrect Insertion, 
rm lser fo r  su bsequ en t  

on* The office sh ou ld  he 
Immediately In case  o f

T0 a d v e r t i s e r s
Trald representative th o r -  
ftmlllar w ith rates, ru les  

,Iflcntlon. will  g iv e  yon  
[■ information* And If 

rish, they w ill  assist  y o u  
udlng your w an t ad. to  
. it more effective. 
(tPOIlTA.N'T N O TICE 
nrilsers should g iv e  tholr  
t or postoffice ad dress  as 

their phono n u m ber  If 
tolre results. A b o u t  on*  

nut ef a thousand has a 
Lite and tho o th ers  can 't  
tunicate with you  unless 
know your address.
Jlifonllannnee MUST be 

k la person at  T h e  Snn- 
| Herald *ltlee o r  l»y l e f -  

TelepHnne d U r e s l l a .  
are not valid .Pervlco

rteous- I'runipt. E ff ic ient.

Tnis
igLVESS DJRECTORY

rd In plare within easy 
•f the people of Mnnfrtrtl 

imlrrs so often needed, 
ft this list svhen any spe- 
enler Is required. It Is 
trd nlplinlicllcally for  
MiTeolriice.

For Space In Thin
d i r e c t o r y  

PHONE 
148

suified Directory
ISSIN’G — Multlgrnphing, 
r nml mailing—as you 
it—when you want it. 

t 673. H. E. Porch, First 
oal Bank Bldg.

ZURFLICH. Rcnltor— All 
of land and property list- 

KXight and sold. Office 
nole Hotel, Phone Ml.

rURE AND MOTOR 
WINDING.

RE

MIT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

IV. Central Avc. Orlando,

lOMORILES FOR RENT

IA.REEL 
pelf. Oak 

3.

Car. Drive it 
and Second SL

AUTO TRIPS
. B. CALDER. Day and 
taxi service. Anytime, 

11, 282, or 23.
AUTO WRECKER

|MERO. bay or night ser- 
D»y phono 391. Night

(S9f
CAFE

BELL CAFE 
S'* best in Service and Qunl- 
IFirat Street and Park Avc-

DP-UGS
I'S DRUG STORE — Prc- 
fions, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 

near you as your phone. 
1103.___________________ ___

ELECTRIC AN
ftfORD ELECTRIC CO. 
ssort to Gillon & Platt 

[ignoliu. Everything clec- 
Piione 422. Elcctragith

~=r===̂  — 73Z
j C l a s s i f i e d  D i r e c t o r y A d v e r t i s t n x
[ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.-Mir-

Pricc» Pad SiT wc*™-hand furniture. Coll rnone C*I7.

kEARN ABOUT You* County and 
Lakeland, through th« Star-Tele* 

« " « •  J?®*.1 “dvertising medium In 
‘u?uthm^londa PnMlahad mornlnga. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

SHOE REPAIP'NQ
w n p ’ w  E,LECTRr,: S H O K 
. i»g ‘ , , turn. ,mL npat work, with quick service and we use 
the best materials.

OHIO—Xeni*. Make your sale* 
through the Xenia Gnzotte, 

Xcn,a, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Wnnt ad and display 
rates on request

PRINTING COLUMIUJiV (On.) r.EUORR—CU*»- 
nj* have the largest clrcu- 

r?l!on. D . 8outhw**tern ileorata. {HD* f4-word) line.WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush ord- 
8PeciaUy- Phone 417-W. 

9 Railroad Avenue. TO REACH tho prosperous farm
ers and fem growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

THE SEMINOLE rRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

seryice. Telephone 93. New lo- 
cation, Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furnituro Co.

MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Sm- 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Floridn prop, 
erty. Reach them through thx 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixio High
way.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and linve 
no use for. A title thirty-rent nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 118 and a representative will 
call to 3co you.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES II. COWAN-AU kinds 
of Tin and Sheet .Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 11.0 It IDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo

Automobiles
Used Cars For Sale 

1921 Dodge Coupe.
1921 Dodge Touring.
1921 Dodge 3-4 Ton Truck.
1023 Dodge Tnurlng 
1923 Dodge Sedan 
1921 Dodge Sedan

"Terms to some people"
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 

Sanford. Fla. Phone 3

Real Estate

Miscellaneous
20,000 Continental Vitality chicks 

weekly, that’s our capacity. Don’t 
delay set | ling for our circular giv
ing information that will inter
est you. We produce chicks that 
."fo different. Address 401, The 
Cimtiiientnl Hatchery of Vntdosla, 
Ga.________________ ______________
NOTICE—My property No. 518 

West First St., is hereby this 
day, March 28, 1925 withdrawn 
from the market. Mary M. Secard.

BARGAINS
1 cottage $3,750. $500 cash

Balance terms. W. J. Thigpen.
BARGAINS

Ono nine room dwelling $7,500. 
$2.54)0 cash. Unlance terms to 
suit. W. .1. Thigpen,

For Sale For Rent
FOR SALE—  Buttermilk. Mrs. 

M. Hanson. Pace Avenue.
new 

owriter

FOR QUICK SALE—South front 
lot on Union Avenue close to 

new Forrest Lake Hotel. Small 
cash payment required. Address 
Box 123 care of Herald.

FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 
(Ginderville) new three room 

bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
plnwall. 1119 Myrtle Avc.

FOR SALE—Spate on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

phone 111.
Tele-

Building Material

morning Scntinal; largest classi
fied business, rate Jc a word, ntin- 

; inium 24e cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a wordM IR A C L E  Concrete Co., genera! _ ___

cement work, sidewalks, build- nn insertion. Minimum 25c. 
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. 1. E.
TerwHlpger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Muterlal 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St, Phone 5115
IIJLL LUMBER CO. House 

Service, Quality and Price.
n o t  h i : n r  s u i t

N otice  Is lnTeliy g iven ;  that unit
er and by virtue o f  it tlccrce •,? 
sale ntuilii by the Judge o f  tin, C ir 
cu it  Court, In ami for  Homlimla 
County, F lorida, In that certain 
Chancery  cause In which Luther p 
Mills Is complainant, and William 
M. Ja cob s  amt wife, are defendant* 
t shall an .Special Master o f  sold 
Court, sell ut public »out*cry In 
front o f  the Court House in San 
ford . Florida, on tho 8th day to 
April, A. D. I!i2,*. bet ween the hours 
or 11 A. M, and 2 l*. M, to the lilgh- 
•>nt and host bidder for  cash, tlu* 
f o l lo w in g  described property, s i t 
uated In Seminole County, Florida, 
t o - w i t :

Lot e le v e n  ( l l )  o f  niocti "It". 
Villa Mills Survey. Chuluotn, F lo r i 
da, accord in g  to plat thereof,  dulv 
recorded In the public  records o f  
Sem inole  county, Florida.S. A. R. WILKINSON, 

Special Master.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St. I 
Johns County is reached through I 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 1 
Sample copy on request.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, tho great home daily, 
ratu IMic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
W E S T  V i r m t N f A — FlnrKsburg. The 

Clark «hurir Exponent. morning 
Including Sunday, m orn ing  Issue. 
1 cent pur w o rd, minimum 14a.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about It in tho Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy 
quest.

sent on re-

ADVERTISING gets results if R
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latkn Daily News la circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

ONE IN TEN.
Neglecting a litlte wound, cut 

or abrasion of the* flesh may in j 
nine cases out of ten cause no j 
great suffering or inconvenience, | 
but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or 
a chronic festering sore. The 
cheapest, safest and best course is 
to disinfect the wound with liquid 
Borozono und apply the Borozone 
Powder to complete the healing 
process. Price (liquid) 30c, tide 
and 31.20. Powder 30c and 00c. 
Sold by Laney's Drug Store.

—Adv.

TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents n word 
Sundays.

lAUTOS FOR HIRE ;

AUTO SERVICE Dayj
|gbt. Meets all trains. Bag-, 

transfer. Phone 551.

A n y  person dost ring to g e l  in 
L'oniinuulcutloti with thu

K. K. K.
*au reucli the proper atilliorUhm 
by w rit in g
I'lial O f f  Ire Itov SHI. Saiifnril. F la .  
■■■■■■■naaaiHHHBaaaaaaBa

Postal Job Open.
Civil Service exam, to be held 

at Sanford, April 18 to test the 
fitness of persorh seeking ap
pointment ns P. O. clerk or city 
mail carrier. Entrance salary $!,- 
700. Write G. A. Cook, 915 Penn
sylvania Ave„ Washington, D. C. 
for free information.___________

Souvenir rogrnins of Ponce de 
Leon celebration at St. Augustine, 
Fla., April 2, 3, -I. mailed to any j 
address upon the remittance of 30c J 
to defray cost and postage. Write 
ft. D. Hill, Box 1053, St. Augus- 
tine, Fla. .
in t i i i : r n i iT iT  r o n i T .  mhv- Kvrii .ii mi n i ,  c iu c r r r  o r

I T .n t l l lM .  IN AXIl FOII SK.MI- 
M ll .K  F il l  \T V .

IN FlIANFHItY.
• hrtriiib- Itnblnscin, Complainant, 

i s.
Wlllhim ItohitiKiiii, Defendant.Ilnlrr ■ f I'nlillrnllnii.To Will It'm Kohltisoii:

An iiiditavit having  been nmilf 
und filed In the I’ m m i 'f iv  null 

|ifinlltig In nui' n:iid court  wherein 
tScrinitlr lliibliisnri In the com pla in -  
ant and Wlllhim Itohlnson is the 
ilefeniLint. by titlunii-y for  the eiim- 
plulnt. that It I* the hellef iif uf* 
Hunt that thi> ilefi'nilar.'. W illiam 
llohliisnii. eiiiieeals tilmself no licit 
priii •■;** 1'itti not be nerved upon Ill'll 
mid that the said defendant is over  
I In* nge o f  tw en ty -one  vein's; ll Is. 
thereupon, ordered, t in t  you. W i l 
liam Kohlnseii, do and you are here-

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
City tax hooks close April 1, 

1925, after which all taxes remain
ing unpnid will be collected by 
levy and sale of the property up
on which taxes nre assessed.

Ellen Hoy, Tux Collector. 
Mar. 10 to A nr. 1.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Middle nge colored 

worn mi to cook and do general 
house work. Apply Mrs. G. W, 
Spencer, Sanford Height. Phone 
No. 400.
WANTED—Bookkeeper, can han

dle several extra sets of books. 
Apply "Bookkeeper" care of Her
ald.
IX t i j l T  FI It F FIT FO rilT . SKVIt-

Mit.t: r o t ;v i a , s t  a t i : o r  
i-'um tiiA .

Kdwnrit S. Anson A* Stafford  II. 
Reynolds, partners. Plaintiffs .

Allaehllleiit 
vs. Damage*I .*>00.00

ticurge II. Applegate . Iiefeiulant.
< illDLIl UK FDItLIFATION.

T » f  G eorg "  1L Appb 'g ii ie  and all 
persons InliTCSlrd lit the fo l lo w in g  
desei'leed prnprrty situated in Hrml- 
iiol> County. Florida. to-\vlt; Tl-c  
Southwest VJuurtrr tSW M > o f  '.In

FOR SALE—One practically 
Underwood Standard typos 

No. 5. J. T. Newby, CIO Magnolia; 
phone 052-J._____________________
FOR SALE—7 passenger Wcscott 

sedan, newly painted, going 
North and must sell this week. 
Inquire W. A. Jackson. I-akc Mnry.
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den

tal gold, plntinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR SALE—32 acres 2 miles ouL 
Between 2 snbdivlsions. 909 feet 

on brick road. Going at a bar
gain. Phono 571-J,

FOR SALE — Sewing machine, 
prnctically new. 1-2 price. Splen

didly located 5 acres, close in, will 
sell all or part. Owner, Ilox 117.

FOR SALE— Home. Two-story.
Six rooms and bath. Modern 

conveniences. Corner lot. Both 
streets paved. Best buy in San
ford. P. O, Box (57, Winter Park, 
Floridn.

There are now 320 cities in the 
United States which have determ
ined the area within their boun
daries into zones.
i\ t iii : t rnrtTr f u ih t  of  t iii ;

SKVCNTII J l  IIIITAI. I ' l l lF l ' I T  
OF FI.OIIIIIA, IN A M I  FOIt
sh h in om ; r o i vrv .

IN F lIANIT.IlV . 
Miiulfzuiun I’ ninpiniy. a i'i>rp"ruthnt 

nrgnnl*f(t amt i-xlHtlng nailer the 
laws o f  the State o f  Florida, Font- 
till) inn lit.

VI*
F u n i s  K. Arllm r. •*t al. Itefenilanis. 

FITATIt »N.
T o  Furtls I*J. A r l lm r  nml wife,

---------- Arllmr. a  hose Fhrisllun
name Is u nk n ow n : Finis. K. A r llm r  
ami wife, M aggie Arthur;  Joseph 
M. A rremiomla ami wife. — - —  Ar- 
r.-mtomla, whose Fhrlstlan name Is 
m i l , (><(«• n ; Hantun Cri-enlenf anil J. 
II. Froahy. Jr,, do ing  liuslness u n 
der the firm nano* and style o f  
• ir ien lea f  nml Frosliy; ■- - —■ Smith,
----------  Lynn, und — ------  Field,
whose Fhrlstlan names are tin-

FOR RENT—Nice 5 room furnish
ed bungalow. Screen porch. 

Rent $50.00 per month. 1305 San
ford Avenue.

FOR RENT—Three 
ment, unfurnished. 

015 Laurel Avenue.

room apart- 
Adults only.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or wttk- ' 

out .meals. Reasonable 
Lincoln House.

-------- - ■ ------- —  - *■ i»B
Y'ou pro wauling time and 

ncy if this page hasn’t  your 'A:

FOR RENT — Fumishetl front 
room, $4.50 per week. 208 Kant 

Third St.

FOR RENT—House for rent. Close 
ir. Inquire 209 E. 5th St.

FOR KENT—Modern two room 
apartment with or without gn- 

rago space. 803 Union Avu. L. 
II. Gibbs.
FOR RENT—Two or three room 

fSurnishcd apartment 815 Park 
Avenue.

sified advertisement. Phono }t m , u 
day. No. 148. *

Have you rooms to rent o» a o r t ^ ^ f  
second hand furniture to sell?. ,, 
Uso Tho Herald's classified page • 
and get results.

■ — —* « i fS
Tost and Fotmd

FOUND— Cameo broach, owner 
may regain by calling at Her

ald office and paying for ad, or 
call 425.

Habica were known even In Arts- 
tole’s time, ho having written an’ 
article about tho disease.

FOR RENT — Furnished house 
well located on Sanford Heights 

Phone 9082.

FOR RENT OR LEASE-W aro- 
hnusu space on A. C. 1- Siding. 

Snnford Machine Co., 2nd and Oak 
Avc.

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartment. Down town 

locution. Inquiro at Snnford Her- 
uld.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Nicely loented. 

Apply nt Herald Office.

b> r-i|iiii*<l l<> appear to l it -  bill " f  i Nor|inv,-»t Quarter, ( N VV1, )  uf 
o im e lu lm  In tl i-  ubiivc swte<l rapin' | }j,.pH„u *, Twp. 21, S. It. 21 Knxl. 
mi Miimlay tli.- Itlt 'lay nr Mov 'pklK Is In g ive  untie,*, Unit upon 
A l». 1112:.. ill • be court Imuse In ( |,0 =otli Uny nl .March A. 1>.. 1925. 
Kemliiiile ( nmity. !• Inrldii. mi! I- Mill , lu.  ..... g „| „g  NUlt waa enmnirnrril
being a null fni* a ilivuree; ami you  
arn tbrii ami ilier,- rt’uulred to  I 
m ake anawer to salil bill <>f com* 
plaint Hied against y*u herein, o tb -  
erv. Is,., it decree pro ,'Mifi rsn Will 
be ep .evrd against "o n  

i r ..-t F f i t T i t r . n  o u m t i t F i ' .  Ttu t 
thi* i l la t io n  lie p ’lbll-mrd once  a 
wei l; for  fo u r  eonaecu* Iv • w eeks In 
TIm Sanford M rul ! a ip*W'U api-r, 
m.lilIg'tt In Sen Iredi' Fti" l . Fit r*

WIXNISMM mv baud an clerk  of 
said court and the sr.il thereof on 
tiii* tli*. 20th due o f  .ViU'Ca, a .  I1. 
t:>25.
(S m l)  V. K. I lOFlll.ArM.

Fieri,  of I In* FlreuP F -'i-t of 
Seminole F o i m * Florida

g
in iltl* enttrt and tin* p ro p e tty d 
scribed herein be fore  litis been lev 
ied upon In pursuuip'o o f  the Writ 
o f  Attachment Issued herein.

Therefore ,  you and cued of 
and aM persons cla im ing  a nr Inter 
esl In tile above  ilescrihed property  
are hereby ■ rdcrod to be ami appear 
be fore  the F lrcult Fonrt. In and tor 
Seminole County. Florida, nt Sait- 
forfl, upon the 1st day o f  June A. 

i I' 1 !)*.*,, the same lii'lng a liule I my 
I of this Court, ami fait not. o th e r 

w ise  judgm ent by de fault  will be 
■ n te n ’ll aga in* i you,

ll 1* Ordered that this liolb'e be 
published lii Tlie Sanford  Herald, a 
newspaper published In Semlnnb.) 
' unity, Florida, on ce  each week,

W A N T E D

J. G. SHARON
AUarney-at-Law

Will practice in all tho courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
OfTices in Seminolo County Bank 

Building

I DAVID B, HYER
ARCHITECT
M em ber 1 1 4  

Roar Bull'll me 
Orlando, Florida

LlNfi STATIONS AND 
Afro SUPPLIES

pws* SERVICE STATION.
G-'u, Oil, Tires, Accesso- 

- Service with a smile. Elm 
!*£»(._ Phone 447 L3.______
7^-Thrcr stations. Mag- 
•»"* Second. First ami Elm, 

W  Avenue and lO’.h Street. 
KJevvice. ________

_f̂lo r ist___________
THE FLORIST”

!*rs fpf aJi qcensions. 
t|e. Phony 260-W
l a w y e r

A Wise Ma nOnce Said
“ I would rather lie a healthy 

tramp than a sick millionaire."
Your health depends cm how well 

your food is digested and assimi
lated bv tho body.

When the, digestive organs do 
not properly perform their work 
it is ncces>sury to replace the lack
ing enzymes by taking

Glyka-Nuxsin
Being a Nuxated Pepsin Prepara

tion, Glyka-Nuxin gives instant 
relief from Indigestion, and in addi
tion is an excellent tonic for the* 
entire body. Get a bottle today, 
and give it a fair trial. If you nre 
not satisfied your druggist will 
refund your money.

Recommended and sold by all 
Drug Stores in the Halifax Coun
try.—Price 75c a bottle .

ADVERTISE in tte Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycrosa Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNUNG TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you enn read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, f! months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
r ol'T. _________
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise tn
tho "Gainesville Sun."
DKVELOPVJKX ,\TTr:yTION--P**ll- 
.11, CO I a l l  beg in n ing  tne greatest ile- 
vplopmoni in lilurlit*'* h istory :  a 
half mllM'm tlnllar highway ti* th* 
g u l f  beach Just finished; «  two 
nilllbin do llar  hrhlgn aernaa Haeam- 
bla Hay .itartod; quar lcr  million 
dollar  o p c n i  house under con stru c 
tion; tw o  million* bttlnx spent on 
h igh w ay ;  urvaiest chance for  live 
developer* to get In «-n ground 
floor. W rite  Development Depart
ment T he  IVnn»Col» New*.

i i i:< i i :
Snip itor for Fomplninunt

'  ’■ 1 . f o r  the ficrlod o f  tw o  iiiMilliH. next 
r. UK IN i. [ Immediately Mticcvcdlng thu date

I " in "  \V ITNIiSB W H FItKO F. f have 
' tills got Ii day o f  March A. D, 1925. 
: a ff ixed  my hand and o ff lc l . i l  seal 
[ o f  Ihl* Flreult Court, nt Mniiford. 
; Semliiulu Foim ly .  Florida.

(.Seal) V. K. iMil'i H.AiLf.
] Chirk o f  Flreult Fonrt, Komi-

prescription Tor Malaria.! .|(.rk.(1 County. Florida.
Chills nntl Fever, Dengue or 11*1-; n> : ,\. m . w i : i:kh. i>. f .
ious Fever. It kills the germs. | MjJJN 2J.( Jih Atm. «.yLt. -7.
IH U

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

AUGUSTA C H R O N IC L E  —  Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rato rnsh .09c 
charge. 10c per lino, minimum
.30c. ________

DOGS FLOURISH IN VIENNA

VIENNA, Mar. 25.— The num
ber of dugs in Vienna has increas
ed front 19,000 ill 1919 to 90,203 In 
1921. This abnormal increase is 
reflected in the attendance of from 
29 to 101) persons each day at the 
Vienna Pasteur Institute for the 
examination of dogbites received 
during the previous 21 hours.

known, in-part nor* trailing and do Ing huaiin*** a* Smith, Lynn an I Fluid; tlurtniih' V. French; W. T, main: Allstui* Mcl.uoil; VV. If.
Schlnffidln. Win. N. Flnrk; William s. Mi-i'fui-aii; William L. ffriiwn; Wm. .1. Sehtuffi-llu and llunry S. 
Clark, and each and every nf tin- Id almve named defcmhints. If living; und If elllu r, any nr all nf 
*ahl defendant* h- dead, tn all |iar- tle* claiming intere*tu under each .v;.1' ) a ml every nf the fnlhiwlng deci'amal (lifendanlM, tu-wlt; Furtm K, A it n nr
nml wife, — ------Arthur, wliimy
Fhrlstlan name |* uukuuwu; Flirls. K. Arthur and wife, Maggie Arthur; 
JnKeph M. Arreudnnilu amt wife. —
----Arrendonda. whose Fhri*tlunname I* unknown; Damon tlreen- 

h-af und J, II, Frpshy, Jc., doing htiHineil* urpler thv firm nuiiiu ami 
style of Hrei'iilenf and Frosliy; —-----* Smith, ------- 1 yon, ami — —

Field, whose Christian names are unknown, co-partners trading mil dnltpr ho* I ii ex* a* Smith. Lynn nml 
Field 1. 11 art rads V French; VV. T. 11 In I it t A lister McLeod: VV. II 
Sclileffi lln: Wm. N. Flnrk; Wllllnm S Mersuruu; Wllllnm L Tlrewn; 
Wm. J. Sell luff el In and Henry S. Flnrk. nr other wise, in nml in the 
following described land sltuale. 
lying and being In the Flt.v Snnford. Foimly of Seminole, un i State of Florida, more parMeulurly tie- Ncrltmil ns follows, to-wit:Lot* One (1) and Two <2). of Itlock Five i .'i). of Tier Three 

(2), of Snnford. Florida, aecorii- ing to II, U, Trafford's Map of 
Sanford. Florida, a* per plat thereof if ii I > of reeord.

-ml to anv and nil other persons. 
■ hone name* are unknown, rlalm- 
loi it'iv right, title or Interest la ami to the ptopi rty herelmilotve ip ■ 
i.erll id. oi aov part or parrel thcri of

ii I here bv I-up red Ihnt in n  and 
• It'll o f  lull be and ttppiar before  
one -aid Flreult Fonrt at I lie Fonrt 
Loli*i at Hanford. Florida on the 
' " i  da* o f  June, A. D . F.<25, nml 

- tip ’ll and there make an sw er  to Hie 
! hilt o f  complaint exhibited against 

on In (Ills cause.

WANTED— Messenger Imy. Apply 
Western Union.

WANTED—Good car. open nr clos
ed, give model and year and 

price. Address Ross Fleming, San
ford.

S O r T I H .A M )  P A IN T
T h *  Paint That Sava* T o u  

Money.
M anufactured b y  

Kbcra«H-LliM<al*r P a la t  Ga.
Hold by

1.09XIVH P A IN T  COM PANY 
li :i  Maanulla Arrv 

I'hiine 27(1

Salesman wanted to cover Cen
tral Florida with the highest grade 
hosiery proposition in the state. 
Our hosiery is guaranteed nnd 
bonded. We offer liberal com
mission* and protected territory. 
For information see Millard Ruth
erford, supervisor of the Smart 
Silk Hosiery Mills, Inc., Sanford, 
Fla.
in  t i i i : r o i 'H T  n r  t u b  «:o p n -  

TV J l  l l f i i :  S O I I X O M I  COUNTY, 
FI.OIIIIIA.

IN ItK KMT ATI-* o f
W aller Mnuhlln Fnnmdly. as.

T o nil rrmlltors, legaterw, d lstr l-  
Initi'CH mid all persons having 
c la im s or  dem ands ugaln.it said
estate:

You and each  o f  you, uro hereby 
notified  and required to present 
any c la im s and dem ands which you 
nr either o f  you. may have against 
llie untale o f  W a lle r  Mauldin Full* 
Hilly. dt'Ceuscd, late o f  Hanford, 
Hinilnole Futility, Florida, to the 
undersigned L. II. Fnnnolly. Adm in 
istrator o f  said estate, w ithin  tw o  
years from  Urn da le  hereof.

Dated tlilu n t h  day o f  February, 
A. D. l'J25.

L. II FONNFI.LY. 
AdmluUirntur.

Ii VV. HPKNFKR Jit,,
A ttorney  fo r  Administrator.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
ELECTRIC FANS

!» In, Stationary, l speed . tin.no
!• 111. t lu l l  lilt Ing 3 speeil ......  lli.On

12 In.. Oxellhittug. .1 sliced ......... 25.nn
IH In. Oscillating 5 speed ......... 25.00
y In. O scilh itlug I speed . .  . 14,n(

EDISON 3IAZDA LAMI*S
Iron*— Toaster*— Perco la tor*

E. P. RINES
311 Hast Street and -T h * Uaakct" 

Kanford. Flo,

G. TAYLOR DYER
I’ninling—-Decorating 

...........PHONE U03............

Orlando.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST
urns. Bullion*. In grow * 

nic Nalls, H eavy  Fatl-  
ou*e* o r  ttr .d  a ch ln *
feet.
I D ll .  V. I.. LIHI.RH 
1 Yuwell Drew n idg .

Phone. K U va tor

f i irI h e r  ori|< red I h it I III* 
i' p u h l l i h i i l  III I h e  H.i n f o l d  
a in'WHpa|0' r  p u b l i s h e d  In 

He l u l no l e  Fo i l  l i l y .  F l o r i d  i 
f o r  e i g h t  c o n s c c u *

hand nml the seal 
mill o f  l he Seventh 

o f  tile State o f  
for  Seminole Fnuo- 
:: l*t dnv o f  March,

It I*' a P r h 
M. I lid 
s.i ii ford, 
oliee I'll eh Week 
till- Weeks.

VVITNHW nn 
oi Mo- Flri’ lilt F 
.1 iiilletal Flreult 
Florlibi. In and 
tv, up Mil* the 
A D. 1!»23.

milt V. Ik 1 lOt'i IL.VSS.
f*hirli iif the Flreult Fonrt o f '  
the Seventh JiidlH.il i ' l im i t  of 
the Slate o f  Florida, la and for 
Seminole Fouittv.

Il\ : A M W I'.F.KS D F. 
MKultMi: A I o i  'I ITT IIS. and 
t; VV SPKNFHIl. .1 It.  Solic itors 
and o f  coiiusel for  the Fouiplalnunt. 
Mar, :!t. Anr. 7. II. 21. 2H.
May 13 It*. 2(1

v Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hunk Uldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

I’ rnijprly Owners 
Take Notice

TIui *.\w proviilex thill " i f  
taxes upon real estate shall nut 
bo paid before tho First day of 
April of any year, the Tax t’ol- 
lector slmtl advertise and sell."

This is tu notify all conccruod 
that the reiiuirementH of law 
will lie complied wit it and th„ 
Tux Books will positively be 
dosed on April First as provided 
by law anil all lands on which 
taxes have not been paid will 
lie advertised und executions is
sued for unpaid personal prop
erty taxes,

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County.

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate— Insurance

All kind* of property listed for sal* 
Bark Avenue and Second Street

W. H. L O N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
•110 Sanford Avc.

Special 59c
Old English Floor Wa*

Offer Closes March 28

See

Ball Hardware Co.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
HE. v / o z .  L.ULP- T

FOR.TOtSE-HE! V/E.DAT
H O fdE . IDS E U filO R E l T O  t------

Co l l e c t  r r -

O’BRYAN. Office in J 
0,p Bank Building Annex. 
Jhnne 417-1, 3. i I 

*-•"3 MARKET—We have ( 
tofats and wo also can fu r -, 

delicious delicates-! 
Phono 579-W. 100 Park

IjHTEtts  AND REPAIRS
of typewriters for 

ei a.y tenns, for rent, also 
j ,J‘ fuJ3 supplies. Room 9



ft/

B U S I N E S S  GAIN 
IS  REPORTED BY , ™  
R E S E R V E  BANK '■■

FOR
ttllhdrrd <*10».00»Clirfmlun name In u n k n o w n ;  M ..v- O o v O iW r  <>f tli<* Riot.- o f  F lorida . • Mlmrrn o f  «»"<•

derld K aufm an  und w ife .  —*— -  in T.lllnhniuirr Flurl.l;: un flip -Itlt Dollar * rapli. /  . i , i „  m in o r  i -Kaurmnn. Whore t* t  lattun .m .frej, do. "rTp" !T jv  K l S f f  f"r I ; The <#pUal " l* *  "f ‘ l,la- rorP? r-1- 
Urtknown; Albert Ooetlmr und wife. IMrent. I n r o r W n t l n *  Tflii IJitlTT I lion may >»" i*«>

•:nd TreAaureK 
■  im-.ril >>f•The IU*t>rtl o f  1 Irre lor*  wlw«ll ! » « I U. ,K Chittenden o  #

r  u  Drill.  I "C  I'. C l l l t l cm in i ,  *?. 1 Share. ,,u* n' Sanford. 
si r.rin. nnd U- J- Chittenden. in witnksh
* TIi. fiMt- ^  . tosa iU xii l lcn  uiuaUiw. aubhcrll.lt,R ItuorDum.n’ i ?  
■if tin* h f^ t P O ia f f f .  -f Ibih .-••ri't-iu- [ u n to  nut iholi l.»ny,pr*

(Continued from Page One)
' ; tho review, “ arc le*« than at the 

beginning of- the ^car, nnd on

Vnanw
Wife.

I lau name 
Jv«r  nnd

o w n :  A lbert  i joe t l ier  an d  w ife ,  P otent.  In ro rW rn t ln *
-  Iloetliftr, wlu.re k,'hrl*rinn C1IITTr.NI>I?N K H ALI
l* tirika«wn:‘ ri. l i  <*^rrei» tthd^rndi-r fb.> Tdimwintf nr

II. whom- i. 'hrini- ( i f  th»- orlHln.il 
o w n ;  O. A. IK-e- f ‘ !(. |M „ f f [ ,

•In. IhMtcil or
pert}',

(Continued from Pape One) 
would have been the case.

The extent to which the name 
publication disturbed official

InWife.
I ' lir lstl* : :  Hum.- In 
M.-MIIIi-ii ft Co.. |i 
and rarli nnd

Cur .
u n k n o w n .

HuoVer.

early 
talk matters over, with

President Coolidgv. Later the sec
retary issticd a formal denial that 
cither the president or the state 
department had received any such 
communication ns described

I* u n i  InnrnPfl tbnt th o  «li*. D -«r *- w hose  ChrJutlnK nrtme Init was learned also mot me tie- icttowtc Safnli F. Dennis and 
■rtment- lacked any ndvanee in- i,lin, i -------- jo-nni*. ch

tag Camp, Complete In All

IMnr. II were about 10 million dol
lars less than on the corresponding 

I report data last year. On Mar. 11 
f¥ * j . ! other stocks and bonds were a ,)-

_  4 . . „  , ' proxlmately fo00,000 more than a . ,  —
Created Are Reminls- month earlier and $2,500,000 more Houso to 

I Of Camps O f M anhaL.than on Mar. II.', 1024. Deposits 
t in  and Rawhide, 20 Years for the reporting banks reached a
Amm IIm i H nf  VavtHn level on Mar. 11 higher than onA g t  In Desert of Nevada ony olhw r„„rrt dnte jn over twu

C A W R Y  $ 5 ,0 0 0  I1 Building Permits; Indicative of.
1 m  C w n ^ J m n n  D n _ L  « law* volume of building in • partment .Ill O p e c i m c n  IvOCK prospect, the review shows that * timntion of ,Peiu t iiftcntion to

' permits issued at 20 reporting t i - j trnnsmit a communication of any 
ties during February amountes to | character, the only direct official

n.fa.11 IiK-li.rlmtpSlnti'unnnnr *13,155.489, the seconr largest fig -1 word received as to the attitude D elaiM nciU dinjfN cw spapcr, urp durlnjr lhc six yea„  these fig- > of the Peruvian government having
Com es A lm im  O vernight orcs have been gathered by the indicated the purpose of abiding

------- -- I Federal Reserve Bank.”  The r e - ' hy the terms of the award.
- GILBERT, Ncv.. Mnr. 31. — ; view nisn shows that permits is- 1 ■ "

Days of the old Western frontier eucil in February at Miami, Lake-1 Fashioned from n single piece 
are recalled vividly by this new . Innd, Tampmn, nnd Nashville were ! of stout pantcbonnl a bos 
mining camp, a gold boom town | “ more than double those issued in
that has sprung up at n place February last-yea**, and increases a handle at the upper edge.
Where only rocks nnd sand and arc aLo shown at seven other cl- ............. .....................
distant mountains were visible a tics.
few weeks ago. “ The decline in production of

Scenes here nre reminiscent to bituminous coal in the United 
old-timers of such camps ns Cold-1 States which began in Jnnunry con- 

ana Rawhide 20 ttnued through Fcbrunry,”  says 
the review, figures for cnch wees 
being smaller than those for tile 
preceding week.

Hecelpts of turpentine and rls- 
in during the last two ur three 
monthn of the Naval Stores year,

whoso „f |I|„ 
unknown: JY. II. turns*-*-. cn-pnrln*riitilp.•*rery of ill.* co-purl-

i t e n .  wlidse riMiuus are  .ml. u »w .i .
I w h o  w ere  on Ihr IMIi day o f  H,-p. 

t r n l . c f .  I*. ISn|. irm lluv  nnd <lo- ArflrlcH
cjr-ilnir business under the cn-partnrr- 

clcs .was indicated when Secretary \ V Mc
Kellogg called early at the Whitef of il..* above namr.l

Hiale
Plorfiiu.

«\ 1  ̂ f l l t lT T  
.IOR l». OIMTTKNUKN 
h. ;.i. m i iT - r  
It. J. i t i i i v t k N d k n  Or lurorvnrutlnn of Tlio

...I., c ,  i «
d c frn d u n ls ,  If 

l lv lnn ; mid If cILhcr, any o r  nil o f  
*ybl defendant:!  b»  drail . to  nil t>nr- 
l l r s  etnlm lug l i . lrr .-sr .  under r a d i  
and every  o f  l b «  r.illowiiiK d cce u s -  
eti di-feiidynts, to*w it ;  Min.es I .  Ti
lor. Jr., su.d w l f  ........ ..
v.-uose i'i.rl:.iS.in inline Is mil.niuvn; | 

, ^Inrv M. K » trs  and busbund.

Olinsfivrs. and  .lo’1 brV.'.‘ ! .\V°''“ . ‘ ‘ I.V.Vol.Vyl1.- 'ex istence.

Pay-I 
Tu> for.'l

U r l lt -rh l l l rn H eii  H rnlly  I 'm.. Inc.
M e. the utxlerxianed. ba re  ap re td  

In iis<oelali'
l.y becom e u ssoc la tcd  fo r  tile pur- 
lioMe o f  fo rm lu p  into  a body polit ic  
arid enrporute. ii*iricr uml t*y virtu* 
o f  I hi law s ol l lie Stale- o f  ITorld.i. 
nn.l d o  hereby  u.lopt lh c  rotlowluu 
A tl lc lrx  o f  t i iror iiora l lo i . ;

' \ rtlc le  I.
Ttie name o f  tb|« -  •• •

hull I -  Till- :  D I l t T T - n i l T T K N
pr

pose.
Arllrle IV.

The yorporallon  shall 
a:nl have full |M»wrr
Its corpora I e rltthls
lo r  a pcrlo.1 o f

hrln:
lau name is u n k n o w n ; I-'mill: f*. 
I.cw ls, T rnrte  * and b* . So. .-visor*- 
In Trt.nl; . 'lurmiret it'.iinsev m u ll  
hiinbanu.  — • nhtMsnv. » b n s o i
I 'br ls l la i i  nano- Is unkn ur  *»; (il lbert 
I*. Mills mid w ife .  — ------- Mills.

,ii-tii i.« r m :  n i t i T T - m i T T K . y p K N  
un I ItUALTY 1*0.. INC., nnd Its prlncl* 

hUH- j hill place ol b u s .pens sbull .,*■ ..I

o f  Us corporate
Article  l .

. The business o l  this 
1 Shall be conducted 
'U r .  o f f i c e rs ;  A President, a \
• President and "  ,T p  . -urer. w ho  may be one aim 
se n . -  nelson , und a Ibinr.l ••• 
rc.-iors o f  not less |han three 
more than seven directors. «n*» 

' stock Holderr

Uv of 
day of liurposc i 

omplet- 
•orpoi a- I

I(,ui. ami nlsm t.jr |l*v iiurnose or ( 
, i-Ire liter such o tf le .  r.i o f  the  c . r -  | 

ci.iitlnuc . |,.,r(l, |.,i*. :!•■ are b c rc l l iu bovo  p r o v b l - j 
exerc ise  J i  . f „ ri ,,,(| lliri-eaft) .* Ilf* lluminl 

and iranchi*.* j ,|K.,.t |IIB „r  m<* stock lm liL 'ia  or m is| 
nUiety-nln. v l “ 'V I rorporn i lon  sbnll be lielu o n  lb.* 

coim neneiaivn l I f|rst Tuesday lit April  o f  ench year.
Arlle lr  VI.

The liltrlieet am ount o f  l io le lited- 
eorpora llo i '  n-<s or  liability to w hich  this cor* 

hv the fo l low -  p „ ration snail s u b j . r t  ' i s o l f  sbnll

31th Uay j f  % » " * ,  
juI : ,',miTT

in

Horldn? H,rrB}«t)iac: ^ 
“ f Uemlnolr. *».

I... a ^ani n »i l o  exceed  One H undred  
Thousand (JIOO.OOO.OO) Dolluts . 

A r lle lr  VII
und rcs ld rnrek  o f  tbu 

andnor The names

dints «*r 
I ’ouaty
1 H BItKD T CEI’ t i *7s  

this day b . i o r c  - T l * '  
lira red c .  | 
d ca .  S. .M. Drill. '
llrtl, to  tile
persons hunted m nnd 

tb c lr  names |„scribed

-  "  -'il “K o l ' i i S  
anted In and

lug  A rt ic les  o n £ o % $ ° ' «they did 
fo r e  in. 
sa m e  fo r  
prevsed. 

M IT N  l\SH 
at

se re rn lly -^ ^ T O , k 
t i n t  they 
the purposes IhtnJn

my

f ' .u ifon ) .  Hrniinol^ i^ountjr* Klorldn, | nt V * it, li tii.* f i— it m r i i m :  o f  •!»
but It tony line.* and esm bllsb  nucli |-|,,,l«l**r < lu-rein.iH-r nr.ivld.-d

for, the l . f f le c te o f  ib t .  co*'l»»rallo'lt.tlu-r pbtres o f  Ituslltcss ns lb . 
Ih.ar.l o f  IMreelors m ay from time 
lo  little determ ine.

Vrllele II.
T he  uen.-r:i! nature o f  |b<* busl*

subscr ib ing  Inrorpornt trs and  tb . | seal at Hanford. In u„. ,* 
in  mount o f  lb . cap ita l  stitch s u b -  Hciitlpolo and Hint,, nt 
Sfn ribcd b\ each are an fo l low s ,  t o -  | this the 211 ih day ,.f

w it ;  M J S *Hiinf.ir.l, Ktnrldu. 0 i tdcitM

"ifk
„ ,-l"rIO.V March, a

t-'hoss Dirlstlan ttatm* I* intlfnov. :t: I n>*ss to b.» transnetrd'by mui.I .-or- 
• .•.iits Oitniu-in Hboenb-*!, .n-.| wife, porutlnn sbnll lie ns follows, to-wit:...... - .shornhelt. who* . I’hflsttau . T» loild. buy. own. e.-ntrel. work.
name l» u n k n o w n :  M om s J. T a v lor .  ' d -v e lo p .  sell,  con vey ,  lease, rent. 

11. nd —If-- Altttle i: T i t t lo r ;  Plmrl - -. inortgnire. pledise. e tr l in n yr .  e ii l l l -  
lon  Jones nnd w ife . — —  Joitex. . vote. Im n rotv  or  otherw ise  deal 

* „  l , .  ■ tvlios.- fh r l s l lm i  nan*- I- •••itinewn* ■ In ami .11 tms.- o f  r.-nl .-state, m-.lt pastcimnnl n not curry-, .\rll.ur N. Coolev and w ife ._____ • j eiiib.. title, mi. r. -i «,r estni.-
ing suits nnd similar articles has

ylti.il b f .  I
*“ j o c  1 . f i i l l le t id ti i .  VtiwPrvkide

llr.U. Preebb at and

I.. Itrltt.

hl,j o . , ! , i' . fb lttc in l . ' i i .  b’ nnford .  Klor- 
, it; •. e Shares.
! s.  it . ISrltt.

«• \\* |*l .»«*».•
Notary lM«5illc if Vi-1

y\\. expires: ..
Sanford .  F lor ida .  1 i

•I. M . HPKNUKR,. J|V
A l io r t i i !  f o r  I ”

IM
ncorporntor^

lev. w hose  i ‘brlstI mi name la Ml • rein. In ih. State  o f  KjorbW. nn.l [l 
n iiUmiwn; M ayderle  K au fm an  mol [In o th er  H:nlm« o f  tlte f n l t c . l  State;. j|......................  . .. - - - ■ -■-it. 11wife,

field, Manhattan 
odd yearn ago.

Gilbert now has a Main street, 
lined with wooden structures of nil 
sixes nnd sorts. There . is even 
a weekly paper, the Gilbert Record
The hillsides are dotted with 100 ................ . .
or more tents. Almost hourly big which ends Mar. 31, urc usually at 
trucks arrive from Totinnah and n low level.
Mina, the nearest railroad points, _____________________
loaded with lumber, coal, machin-; _  .  . .
ery and supplies. New houses arc I )  r  Q c  [  i f *  S l i l l l l l P S  
going up, and almost every line M U U U l C a
of businers incident lo a mining 
camp is represented. There arc 
atoms, restaurants, an assay office,

OUT AND ITCHES 
APPLY SULPHUR :;

K aufm an , w h ere  
• ‘hrlHtbui iinine !•< u n k n o w n :  A l 

i bert il.iv|lt<r uml i**P.. —  —— • 
iH oetker .  v l io . 'e  ( ‘ h r l ' t ln n  ps .nv  Ih 
i u n k n o w n ;  It I.  I - . .m i l  und u-lf<.

---------- I ' . im -ll .  wlii.s** I 'b r ls lb io
'n a m e  Is u n k n o w n :  o .  A. llecv.-r  und

w i f e . -----------H e w er .  »  he <•• •'brlst* |
Men name Is nnkm iww; I*. II. >|e* i

Milieu A I'n.. n ..... partnership , a m i)
net* and every  o f  the c o -p a r  I mint.; 

w h o se  names are i .o k o o v  a. whit 
w ere  on till* Hltll duv o f  H eji lenibci.

1 A li. t!»BI. tin.lint: ami d o in g  Ir jt l -  
. m-ss umb-r the e o -p e r i i e  rs'.il;- u. me 
and sty le  o f  I*. II. MeMIllen f . . . :

,i. ..  i*..i..i___ ...  „  I, l i . i o r  o th erw ise .  In nnd lo  the f o l lo w -Iho-.-uiiiliur to un i t ch in g ,  burning ;in„ ii.-s. rlbed lands situate. Iviim 
Ol broken out skit, the i t ch ng| U m ! belnu lo the Comity of A.miI- 
ft«PR and healing bcuinn, r.ny«t a *',,mIV,f *  ......... ............  ‘■fMCrlllfll IIM follH'VH.

-- 9 * * |
und service

Framed For Liquor 
Traffic In Indiana

I
-Tiic

law offices, a garage-
station, n dance hall. ______

The real story of Gilbert starts) ...
In 1896, when Charles Lumpson, n INDIANAI OLIS, Mar. Jl. 
desert prospector, picked up a piece purchaser of intoxicntiug liquors 
of rich gold quartz near an Indian js CQUaliy as guilty of having vio- 
eamp in the Monte Cristo range.. the prohibition laws in In- 
Lampson s|>ent many months ll!nInu aB the bootlegger, under pro
searching the hill for the outcrop-. ,v f.IoJnH. of the, ,Wr ? ht .,,?nL'1 ,l,ry- liill just passed by the state legis

lature and which becomes dice- 
live in June.

Under the new law, considered 
among the most drastic, possession

ping from which the gold bud 
come. Finally ho gave up nnd 
Wandered nwny to other fields.

J. B. Gilbert took up the search.
He met with no more success than 
Lampson. His sons, however, per
sisted in the hunt. The older Gil
bert died many years ago. Nearly 
23 years later his three sons, Fred,
Herman und Logan, located thu 
Last Hope. They had called it 
that becuusv they had planned to 
make it their last ellcrt to 
gold from thore hills.

Tho Gilbert boys began 
values from the surface. They 
took out n shipment, and the ex
citement started. A few days la
ter Dick Raycraft, a veteran pros
pector, working for the Gilberts, 
discovered the “ jewelry shop” in a 
badger hole on top of a hill now • P0've,‘ 
known us the Black Mammoth.
Some of the rock assayed $1 or • 
more a pound. This started u 
stampede.

The exposed rock on the surfnc? 
of the Gilbert holdings is so rich 
that an urmed guard patrols' the

Clace night und day. Thousands 
avo visited the strike. It is esti
mated that not less than $.'>,000 has 
been given awuy in specimens.
Hundreds of prospectant ure 

the surrounding hills. Many new 
strikes have been reported. Every 
day the interest grows more in
tense. 01*1 lime gold-seekers are 
coming back from Mexico, from 
Canada, and elsewhere.

While the Gilbert's Last Hope 
first drew attention to the new 
gold field, it is th  ̂ Black Mum- 
moth and the liomcstnkc that bid 
fair to make the camp world In* 
mous. The Honicstukc is just be
yond Black Mammoth, and recently 
it gave up u ledge 1,000 feet long 
which puns gold the entire dis
tance. There are eight dilTorent 
locations where guld specimen.

at

of liquor also is a crime. A de
fect in the previous state prohibi
tion act caused several courts to 
lute that possession, of itself, was 
not n crime. The definition of 
liquor”  also has been simplified, 
ami included in the list nre Ju- 

lumon extract

Just the moment you apply Men-1 
’ ' ng, 

the
flops ami Healing begins, says a - " " " ' ‘T " , 
noted skin specialist. This sulphur j ro-wit" *' ? ' 
preparation, made into a pleasant 
cold cream, gives such a quick re
lief. even to fircy eczema, that 
nothing has been lound to take its 
place.

Because of its germ-destroying 
properties, it ouickly subdues the 
itching, cools the irritation niM 
heals the eczema right up, leaving 
a dear, sinuoth skin in place of 
ugly eruptions, rash, pimples or 
roughness.

You do not have to wait for im -' 
movement. It quickly shows. You I 
<i n get a little jar of Rowlcs Men- 
tho-Hulphur at any drug store.
____________  ____  —AUv.

Tin- X-irtliw.-M Q uarter  <>f :l.** 
Nortlu-nul. Q ua rter ;  the Hast 
T h ree -Q u arter*  o f  Hie North* 
n (nl Q uarter  less the HouHi 
K lein  • st acre*  o f  tlo South*

i;'ut In fo r e ig n  co u n tr ie s :  to  plat 
thiprove nn.l d e v e lo p  lamlx fo r  H o - j 
in;roo«» sulc. i:n.l to  <lo ami per* I 
form  oil  th in gs  ap p rop r ia te  o r  nr.-.l- ; 
f i l l ' f o r  tlo- .]<-VHln|iincut and I in - j 
p r .»  em.-i' l «.f tho sunn- fo r  an* pur* I 
t » - f  .r w h ich  il.e  nano* m o v  lie J 
n*l.p t 'd *  I "  UMilertnlii- nnd dlreet 
tli - muangeittnot uml sal.- o f  nil ... j 
part or the property  o f  tlo- c o rp o ra -  i 
tin-:, uml to  undertake  und .llreet 1 
tlo- ntoiiuXeinent and sale o f  pro* 
t u r l ) .  I.ollitlims ami lands o f  otli-  
i'P'. ar.d to  transiict on romnilnsloti 
l|u- k < to rul liuslness o f  real . stilt.- 
u c -n t*  amt broilers, and lo  Imvc, 
oxerelse  atid "-lijov all Ills rtirlit»* 
pow er*  unit p r iv ilege*  Im-ldcnt t-« 
eorp ora t lon s  organ ized  and .-xi*i- 
llig under the la w s  o f  the State 
o f  l-'lurid*.

A r l lr le  III.
Tho am ount o f  the •-..i*111.1 «toek 

n! Mils <oi|i>ir;i||-ill sill. 11 In- the sum 
oi T en  Thu.iM.ud I » In "l"i on i Ih.l 
I, r« |n he divided Into One Hundred

t

nnouncement
OF THE

EVENT EXTRAORDINARY
THE LARGEST DAY THAT SANFORD HAS HAD RECENTLY

MIA T i n :  r t i t r t  i t  i ’o i h t  h i - 
t m i : s k i  t;.\ r u  .ii i m  h i . « i n -  
• t i t  u r  r i . u t t i u v .  in  a n i i  r u n  
h i i m i m i i .i ; r m  v r i .

IN ••IIANHKItV.
.1 H llurvi.nl uml i li or;;.- I>. IIImIi - 

up. ( 'om plu lnaii ls .
\s.

Moni-h J. T ay lor ,  Jr,, et ul;  I*.
dams.

wring ,maicn Kingvr, and lemon extract' T„ ...... . . n.,d *, ir.
, "reasonably likely or intended to — Taylor, whom- .-iirUtUm nam. 

to get usc<* UH u leverage.* Wine,
- ‘  however, is exempted for sucru- 

mental purposes.
Provision also was made for 

liiore severe penalties for first, sec
ond and suliseiiueut violations of 
the law. It denies the court the 

to suspend sentence in third

l< u n k n ow n : Mar.v N. Kstvu and hus hand. - — -- l-.stes. whose Olirlsihui 
name I* u n k n o w n ;  Surah K lien*
til* ..ml hiiMliauil, ............ H.-nnln,
ivlumu I'lirlstliin in.me Is u n k n o w n ;  
•-'rani; H l . c v l*  Trusts .,  uml Ills 
HuccV-ssors In T r u s t :  M nrkurcl IV. 
I in ms..*) uml liiisl.uml, —  — - Cum

,t Quart.-r o f  ills .N'orlh.-sst 
Q 'lurt. r o f  Ho- N»rth«r.-8t Q u a r 
ter. nil in Portion 2.}, T o w n 
ship is, skinth o f  Itnnuo -j-'.
........  ..ml s* on* uml all i. llo-r
persotis, tvlioro names art- mi*
. o ' .u  ii. .-luiiiilng nay  riant, t i l l -  
or  InlcrrM in ami to Ho- p r o 
perl.. li.-ri-litulioVi' tli-serilo-d. or 
iiny tmrt or  pure.-I thereof.
It |r li.-r.-h* ordered  Ihul you  *ml 

-u . -It o f  you  lie mill ap pear  be fore  
ou r  sulil I 'lreiill  Court at tin- l.'ourl 
Hour.- ul Sunford. Florida, oil Hi- 
1st du) o f  June. A. Ik. I uml  
tb . -n uml there itiul..- n i in v -r  |<> ilo- 
till) . f eo|ii|dallil ex ll lb lt id  Mgllllisl 
f o i l  III this cause.

It Is fu rther  ordered Hint Ihl* 
{t i rd . -■- I..- |miIi||hIii-iI in tlo Hi-iifor.l 
" •' »-r-i l.| e m-wuonp.-r f mi It 11 *. I •.-. I In 
iKatlfoid. Hi-iiiln-.il- Htiuniv, Florida, 
:.-n.-i eneti w.-.-l- f..r  eight eonsi-.-u* 
' 1 Ive W.-eU*. .

V 'lT N K SS in* Im ml uml III.- s>-il 
o f  tlo- t ' lreull I'oUI'l o f  the Hl-Vellllt 

| .1 ii.li.-liiI i ' lre i i l l  o f  tlo- State o f  
fe n -  Florida. In uml for  Si-inln.de f 'ouu* 

11*', ..ii tills Ho- 31st dii* o f  March. 
I* I!'-’ "..

••.lilt V. K I n i l ' t II.ASH,
i lerk o f  tin t'lr.-iilt I'utirt o f  
tin- th-\ .- ill li .llldleliil f 'lr.-llll o f  
tin- S la te  nt l-'lorlda. in and f<>r 
Hctnlti.de I'.iaiitv.11. : A M. U KKKS. Ik I'.

F « a l•.■<•r>TTl;s ..... .
W. Hl'KNVKH. Jit.. Soll.-llors ami 

, o f  e.iuas.-l fo r  fom iduitiauts .
- Mur.

BRUISES
not only hurt but the skin usually be
comes black and blue.*. .a .

LICARBO takes out (he pain, re
duces tho swelling nnd removes the 
disfiguring black nnd blue marks. In 
a few hours tho actual spot can 
scarcely be found find overnight it is 
gone. The aeverest bruise yieid-t 
resdiiy to its magic power. Ask your 
druggist for LICARBO.

BETTER THAN IODINE

WILL HE NEXT

Tuesday, April
1:30 P. M. 

Where ? ? ?

! and subsequent convictions under 
the gcncrul prohibition section, and 
in second and subsequent convic
tions in the clause prohibiting 
transportation. Violations of both 
sections is made a felony, and pris
on sentence on any conviction if 
math- mandatory.

The penalty for public intoxica
tion has been increased, making it 
a fine of from $!0 to $100, to which 

I i may be added six months' impris
onment in jail. Second conviction 
of driving an automobile while in
toxicated is a felony, and the law 
provides that the court shall pro- 
hihit the person from driving tlu 

I vehicle for not more than a year. 
The law also removes all prop

erty right in liquor kept contra
ry to tiu- act, or to any receptacle 
or vehicle in which liquor it; kept, 
und provides tiiat they are at once 
forfeit to the state.

Where fluid is poured out, de
stroyed or curried away bv the ( 
tenant or other person when prem-, 
iscs are being searched, the fluid , 
sbull lie prima facie intoxicating

, ...........  . .......... t. A|>r. 7. M. 21. 2s.i>.-y, wltose < hrixiluii inline Is uu- .\|;1v r. | ■*, ;<i, 2c. 
k n o w n ;  tiillu-rt P. .Mill:, uml v.-it,-. , '
--------- - AIIIIm. wlu.se <'liriNtli.il mini.

■IU' •tv
lic it and w ife .  —  -  - Slioonhult,
w hose  l lirlstiuii nunio Is u n k n o w n ;  
M o w s  J. T a y lo r  uml w ile ,  Annie 
i. . uvn .r :  - i . "  ton • -i
w ife .  ----------- J o n e s  w h ose  Christian
inline In u n k n o w n :  A r in u r  N. • , 
l.mi w ife ,  ■ • ■ ■ C o o le y .__w hose

M i l'll i: III' IM 'Otll 'M It VTION III' 
T i l t ;  l l im T -C I I IT T K .M II ' .A  III'.- 
A l .T t  ! «».. INC.

Ni
tin

Ho
.- I* lierel*)- glv.-ll. l ic it  We. 
«l>• r.«t»ri».-.I. I nt.-mi t.. u|.|.l*
llonorul.le  .1 .illII \V Martin.

Ill

•> 9 ,
\

tv

EI.EGTim: THINGS 
YOU NEED

For instnnee, an electric toast
er. Probably you’re fond ol 
nice, crisp toast but you don't 
want to bother with the old out- 
of-datc contrivance in the kit
chen. And an electric chafing 
dish, when you have guests. An 
electric iron, of course; no wo
man can get along without one. 
A flashlight for the dark clos
ets, etc. get them all lie re.

Melton Electric Co.
321 Sanford Ave.

ean
[ f a c e s

Deal. I ivo boy*-.-after t» 
d j y o f  school and (.lay —  

nre.I a real ronp Tlirii fact** rhino 
with cleanliness alter using Wonilet 
Ibs.l. anil they like It becauee il innV.!* 
washingco n'lid* and easy. It lallicrs 
fine and wuohc; CLJuAN.

Subdivision
ON SANFORD AVFNU1:

WATCII THIS I'Ai'KU FOR FURTHER DETAILS

SOAP

B u i c i i i i M a a i a a i n i H R a o n i a i a a i s n a B M i a i i i R a a a i m
5 K

niny l>c taken from the surface ut i liqu,M* ,.“ " 1 i" l*,,,lw1l for ''"lawful ■ ■ ' posK«-|<ion ami nab', inter out-random. Much 
is in progress.

development work , standing points of the act urc:
B

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

A n Q IF T H G flC f 1 A kjV  * iv C Y
IN O’l'r -1  c lc - PL C A 2> Cs. A'O

T CyiLL C O N D  (“ Of*. A n  j
/N T C fiV lo lQ  4 N P  ,t-G T T C R  r; O F

. , y-----
*T Y o u T \ZUI~Y, 

nNlOOLV.
ti-'-

It;
<̂3,11

l*., *v

DON’T BUY
Until You See The Prices At

The Outlet
Watch for Their Sale

The Outlet— Opposite Post Office

.f, •,V V V V V W V V V  • V »*VV » V i* V i t"» VV :• -t- ■ ■ i- *<■ * ■

.*jro  t-L  t *

m un m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »  i i e r b i i i i i m r i i i  ■■miaiia

i Here’s Your Chance \
JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF »

\ FLANNEL SPRING COATS j
W hile ami Light Colored *

" , n
■ Plain ami Fur Trimmed JM
I SPECIAL PRICE

!  $ 2 5 .0 0  !

W,r<' R e G fN /t -t -D  ^ )N IO t> C V .
P E A R . S ift* .
NO C H A N C E . A  P e R S o w  IDHO 

m s  h a m c  s o  i t  Lookrr. c i i i e  a  m g s -s oi« TdN G cep
BROOM bj|R.e (S S TU C K - ON HI M3 C L P  AIXO piCOK-
A B LY  C a r r k s g  A  v a n d t y  "Bo x

YOUR-S TfLui-Y/

1 V r V
\ CvM

THAT'S ALk. 
Ci-MT NOW;

Y l o t t j .

O

r n 1 8 ({

[.(•Til

Save Money on Your Easter Purchases. 
Our Dresses Range in Price

$7 .50  to $ 1 8 .5 0
EASTER MILLINERY

$ 2 .98  to $5 .98
M. KRONEN’S

"We Say It With Values”
Sanford Avenue at Second Street

This choice section o f  Sanford ’s development 
oi lers to the buyer, whether he he investor or 
home-builder, homesites, close in, so much lower 
from anything vet o ffered , that it defies com par
ison.

Pineluirst will he developed absolutely to the 
highest degree possible. 11 will lie raised in point 
o f  improvement far above the ordinary sub-di
vided property.

Call .‘i(i2 and have one o f our courteous repre
sentatives show you Pineluirst.

-i-a

• • • »

Britt Realty Company
FIRST STREET

+ >vv*>* V v V <. . ; . . y •> -C- -t-J'

i
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